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Lions Club Paik Opener 
Set For T omemm Niglit
Fifty-Four Seniors To  
Graduate From M H S
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HONOR STUDENIS----Clinton Voyle», principal of Memphis High School, is shown above
Monday at the .Assembly program presenting trophies to honor student» o f the graduating 
cla»». M iss Am y Hillhouse. center, is »alutatorian of the class and Miss Linda Alewine is 
valedictorian. Miss .Alewine is the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Monty Alewine while Miss Hill- 
house is the daughter o f Mrs. Elmily Hillhouse.

Cornerstone Ceremonies 
Are Held This Afternoon

fh retnind» your Cowimen- 
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 ̂introduced an amendment 
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l.dtying o f the cornerstone of 
the new Memphis High School 
building presently under con
struction waa conducted today. 
May 19, at 3:30 p. m. by H. W. 
Fullingim of Odessa, Grand Ma.s- 
tcr o f  Masons in Texas. The 
.Mrmphi.s Masonic lAidge and Die 
Most Worshipful Grand Ixidge of ’ 
Texas were opened at 2 p. m. | 

Over 250 state and area Mas- 
ona, school officials, local digTii- 
taries, and a crowd o f residents 
and area citixens were present 
for the event, which took place at 
the school site, 1000 North 16th 
Street.

The Masonic Ixtdge o f Memphis 
was sponsor for the impressive 
ceremony. One of the major 
duties o f Grand Master Fullingim 
o f the Gram] laulge of T” Xa», A. 
F. A A. M., 1» conducting comer 
stone laying ceremonies through
out the state.

State Senator Jack Hightower, 
Grand Orator of the Grand Lodge 
o f  Texas, was also present for 
the occasion.

The Memphis School Superin

tendent Shannon Doss, principals 
and teachers were recognized in 
the ceremonie.s by I»dge officials.

Important documents were plac
ed in the cornerstone’s air tight 
vault (luring the ceremong. 
Among them were three sets of 
minutes of the Memphis School 
Board, including minutes auth
orizing the bund election, those in 
which the returns were canvassed 
and those in which the contract 
wa.s awarded. Other documents 
included a roster of students by 
grade or class, roster of the public 
school’s faculties, a copy of the 
Memphis Deenoernt, a copy o f 
membership in the Cyclone Hand, 
membership roster of Memphis 
Masonic Lodge, A. F. & A. M., 
No. 729; anniversary coins of the 
Gulden .tnd Diamond Celebrat
ions of the founding o f Hall Co
unty: names of city and county 
officials; roster o f postal employ
ee.»; financial statement.» of the 
First .National Hank and the h’irst 
State Hank; pamphlet» from local 
organizations; school mementoes 
and signatures of numerous Hall

County residents.
The $960,000 bond issue for 

con.struction o f the new high sch
ool and additions to the element
ary schools was passed by voters 
in May 1966. The contract was 
let in January of 1966. Construc
tion o f the building is underway 
by Floyd W. Richards, Contract
or, of Amarillo, and completion is 
expected to br final by Dec. 16, 
1966.

Bronze Plaque 
Given To School 
By 1965 Seniors
A bronze plaque embedded in 

stone will be placed inside the 
lobby entrance o f the new Mem
phis High School building as a 
eift from the Ihfi.'i apnjor class. 
Superintendent Shannon Doss an
nounced today.

.\pproximately $200 was given 
by the group upon their gradua
tion last year, to be used as a 
lu.̂ ting memento in the new build
ing after its completion.

Names of members of the Mem- 
phi.» School Hoard members, the 
contractor, architect, date and 
the words, ‘ ‘Presented by the 
Senior ('lass of 1965”  will be en
graved on the plaque.

The Memphis High School will 
hold its baccalaureate service on 
Sunday evening. May 22, at the 
C-ommuntty Building, and com
mencement exercises on Tuesday 
evening. May 24, in the High 
School Auditorium. Roth events 
will begin at 8 p. m., according 
to Superintendent Shannon Doss.

Rev. Richard Avery, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon.

The invocation will be given by 
.Mni.»ter To niAnderson. l>arTyl 
Phillips will direct the hymn by 
the congregation. Reading o f the 
.-»riplure and prayer will be by 
Rev. David Hamblin.

Special music will be presented 
by Billy Cosby.

The lienediction will be given 
by Min. Tom Posey.

Music for the processional and 
recessional will be given by Kay 
Ckippedge.

Commencement Exercises
John T. Forbis, prominent Chil

dress attorney, will be the com-

Church Of Christ 
To Hold Vacation 
Bible School
A vacation Bible School will be 

held at the Church of Christ in 
Memphis beginning Monday, May 
28, and continuing through May 
27, Minister Tom Anderson an
nounced this week.

Classes will be held each morn
ing from 9 to 11 a. m. for all age 
levels. Registration will be held 
Monday and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. Minister Ander
son stated.

Theme for the study will be 
‘ ‘Christ’s Church”  and all class 
.»ubject matter will carry out thia 
theme at each department level.

Songs, crafts and games will be 
enjoyed in connection with the 

(Continued on Page 12)

mencement igieaker on Tuesday. 
Reared at Wellington, Forbis is a 
former district attorney and is 
active in civic affairs.

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. Gene Jorgenson. Special 
music will be offered by a flute 
trio composed o f Ginger Greene, 
Rosemary Harribon and Oynthia 
Evans, accompanied by Regina 
Hoover.

latrry Parks will give the ex
planation of ihe Clues Gift.

Recognition of honor students 
will be made by C. E. Voyles, 
principal o f the high school. Hon
or .students are Linda Alewine, 
valedictorian; Amy Hillhouse, sal- 
utatorian; I.unda SimpMn, high 
ranking girl and l..arry Parks, 
high ranking boy.

L. J. Kennon, president of the 
school board, will present the 
diplomas.

Class officers are I.utrry Parks, 
president; .Mike Naliers, vice pres
ident; Susan McQueen, secretary) 
Rosemary Harrison, treaeurer; Di
ane Galley, reporter; Roger Har
grove, student council Sponsors 
are Miss Ann t,«.V and Darryl L. 
Pkilli.'xt

Receiving diplomas rill be Bal- 
tesar Aleman, Linda Kay Ale
wine, Jo Elmonette Branigan, 
Glennda Lee Bruce, Paul Carroll, 
Gilbert Devorce, William Durham, 
Ronny Freeman, Carolyn I.t>aise 
Fovrier, Diane Gailcy, Frank Gary 
Gentry, Gary Dale Graham and 
Constance Virginia Greene.

Also Linda Donita Hale, Roger 
Dale Hargrove, Rosemary Harri
son, Amy Virginia Hillhonse, Re
gina Hoover, Carl Rex Houston, 
Patricia Gnylynii Jeffers, Aiinda 
Jackson, Wanda l^amb, David 

(Continued on Page 12)

Advance sales have passed the 
600-tickct mark for the Anpual 
Putk Opener to Lc sponacrv^ by 
the Memphis Lions Club tomor
row night at the City Park, gnd 
are exjiecied to reach 1,000.

The Park Opener celebration 
will be held Friday, May 20, be
ginning around 7 p. m. at the 
City Park, located south o f Mem
phis at the end o f 6th Street.

Each ticket purchased entitles 
the holder to a giant barbecued 
hamburger, ranch style beans and 
a drink, according to Orville 
Goodpasture, Lion President. Also 
eight cash prises are scheduled 
to be given away with a total of 
$ 200.

'I'he top prize this year will be 
$50; second prize, $40; and third 
prize, $30. Winners do not have 
to be present to receive any of 
the three top prises. Fourth, fifth 
and sixth prizes are $20 each; 
seventh and eighth prizes are 110 
each. Winners of any o f the 
fourth through eighth awards 
must be present.

Also to bo given away is a color 
televison set by the American 
l^egion Post, Bob PhHpot, poid 
cuiiuaaiider, Imu> announced.

The evening’s entertainment 
will feature a concert of out
standing muek by the Memphla 

(Continued on Fag« 12)

Estelline Bo*rd 
Of Eq^-M-*atkm 
To Mei^ Mondny^t
11)0 Esiclli'ne School District’s 

Equalisation Board will meet 
from 8 a. m. until noon Monday, 
May 28, in the Estelline High 
School Building, Supt. o f  School 
JoEd Cupell announced.

“ Any interested patron o f the 
district desiring to meet with Use 
board should do so at that time,”  
he said

Members o f  the hoard include: 
I.,oyd Fowler, chairman, Roy 
Gresham, J. L  Darby, Leonard 
Braidfoot and Rayford Jones.

GLENNA MULIJN
m » • •

BEVERLY HARNHILL

Turkey Graduation 
Scheduled M ay 20

Commencement exercises for 
the senior class o f Turkey High 
Schoel will be held Friday, May 
20, at 8 p. m in the high school 
auditorium, according to an an
nouncement by Superintendent 
Loran Denton.

The invocation will be given by 
FVed Brown, after which special 
music will be provided by e girls' 
chorus.

Beverly Barnhill will give th* 
salutatory addre«, followed by a 
tong by Joe H. ifeecham. The 
valedictory addres will be pre
sented by Glenna Mullin.

U. P. Coker. Jr., will make the 
presentation o f  award», after

which diplomas will be given by 
Supt. Denton.

Jean Lylce will play the music 
for the processional and recee- 
tional.

Receiving diplomas will be Bev
erly Barnhill, Nelda Gilbert, Dot- 
tie Ix)U I<ogan, Hattie Pearl Mor- 
ria. Glenna Mullin. Susie Polly. 
Ulynda Sherman. Carol Jean 
Taylor, Norma Yale» and Edith 
liove.

AIik) James Farley. Danny Fus
ion. Barry Clere I-®"®*,‘¡ ' " i  
lane. Joe B.
Dee Muiiin. Jemea Rvbiscn and 
Rennie SeUiff-

Memphis Little League 
Opens Summer Play-Off
The .Mempht.» Little laague 

will b<-gin piny for the summer
ason Monday night at 6 p. m. 

when the four Farm teams play 
their first game at the Idttle 
I « ague Park, Bill Johnson, pres
ident of the association, announc
ed thi» week.

‘ ‘We have had an enthaustic 
re»pon.»e to the Little I.eague pro
gram thus far and arc looking 
forward to a good season,”  John
son stated.

Everyone is invited to be on 
hand to see the first games of 
the Ksrm team Monday night and 
then come again on Tu»»day 
afternoon at 5 80 to see the Idt- 
tle I.eagu« in their opening gams 
o f the season

Johnson said the KBGH radio 
station would broadcast the 
games Tuesilay.

Monday night the GianU will 
play the Tigers at 6 p. m. follow
ed by the second gsme which srill 
be the Yankee» vs. th» Indian».

Managing the GianU thla year 
is Bill Baib w. Jackie Blum Sr., 
U managing the Tiger team »iiJ 
D D. Morgan U managing the 
Y'ankeea. Pete Jorgenson is man
ager of the Indians.

Managers for the l ittle Tengne 
t».m(i Inehide- Yankee«, manager 
Jim Osborn; Tigers, manager

Thomas Clayton; Giants, Charley 
J(»hn»on and Indians, manager 
Rnyce Friffbic.

F.M. Road 1619 
To Be Extended 
In 1966 Program
The Texas Highway Commis

sion today approved the spending 
o f $86,000 for construction of 
new farm to market mad mile
age in Hall County as part of the 
-966 KM Road I’rogram.

District Engineer V. J. McGee 
said 4.6 mites in this county will 
he Involved. Th# work willl be 
under the supervlson of Arville 
tViyle, Sr., Resident Enurineer, 
Childrea», ‘Texas.

The work .-»utliorized for this 
county is part o f a 90.1.8 mile 
sUtewide fariTV-bo-market road
building program for 1966 as ap
proved today by the Texas High 
way Commisson.

The project authorized for Hall 
County extends from F. M. Road 
1619, 4 0 mile» e««t o f It R High
way 287, nort)*we»t and north to 
State Highway 266.

RITA G All. DEloANEY • « • •
JODIE RAPP 
• • • •

Estelline Gradualion Is 
Scheduled For Tomorrow
Commencement excrcses for th» 

Eidelline High School will be held 
Friday evening. May 20, at 8 p. 
m. in the auditorium, JoM  Cn- 
pell, »uperintendent, announced 
this week.

Tom Posey, minister o f the 
Hr»t ('-hriatian Church o f Mem
phis, will give the commencement 
address. He will be introduced by 
Superintendent o f Sch«>ols JrvEd 
Cupell

"The invocation will be (fiven by 
Elmer Ward, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Fstelline, af
ter which Rita Delaney will give 
the salutatory address, ".k Call 
to Success.”

TTie senior class will sing 
“Graduation Pay”  accompanied 
hy Pat Ward.

Jodie Rapp wMl give the vale
dictory addreas, “ Our Constitu
tion— Temple o f Freedom.”

Presentation of candidates will 
be made by Bob Aakey, hi|^ 
school principal. Diplomas will be 
presented by Jerrel Rapp.

Royce Denton, pastor o f the 
First Bajrtist Church o f  Estelline, 
will give the benediction.

The recesaional and proceeeRm* 
•J will be played by Pat Ward.

Receiving diplomas will be: Jer
ry Cospor, Melvin Ixmg, ’Thomae 
.Adcock, Joseph W. Rapp, Jesse 
Rodriques, Julia Jeanette Pepper, 
Glenda Jo Morrow, IRuiial Ray 
Longbine, Sarah Ana Holland, 
Rita Gail Delaney, Lariy ThtjtU 
Wynn, Alkia Jane Helm and Da
vid Paul Longbine.

f-O*
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K D I T O  H I A L
Crisis In the Countryside

Thia week. May 15-22, la Soil Stewardahip Week in Hall, 
County and in Tcxaa under the cpoiiaorahip of Soil and \X’ater | 
Conaervation Diathcta. Therefore it ia important and proper 
that we turn our attention to thia matter, and recottnire the 
ear*h at the Lcrd'a u .̂d mc aic Hi* aei^anU kliaiacd with; 
caring for it and developing it to the beat of our ability.

orToday, thi» la indeed a cri*i» in the countyside -  
rather, two criaes One la the continued wastage of the land 
through erosion and improper use. I he other is the result of |  ̂
Ilian's partial success. This is the crisis ot complacency about 
conaervation.

Governor John Connally said in his Soil Stewardahip Proc 
lamation: "The soil and water, the tiees, the grasses and wild-' 
life, in their beauty and their infinite combination and prod
ucts. were put here for all of u: to help us grow together in ,
dignity, distortion and spoilage of human life. The country- i 
aide is a wealth of enormous values and unending uses with ' 
benefits and responsibilities for Americans everywhere. It pro
vides food and outdoor recreation, wood and watei, and it is 
the home of agriculture and forest, parks and wildlife, trails 
and highways, deserts, plains and wilderness.

What Other Editors Say

Rural Carriers Of 
County Aid In 
Distributing Cards

40 YEARS AGO
May 2U. 1926

The Memphis High School is 
turning out 42 graduates this 
yew, one o f the largest classes 
in the history o f the school. . . .

Mason King has been trans
ferred by the Radford Wholesale 
Grocery" Co., from management 
o f the Memphis house to Amaril
lo, and i« leaving with his fam
ily this week for that city E. W, 
(Shorty) Gillenwater has beet 
given the managership o f the lo
cal house. . . .

Jett Fore caught a 2-pound 
white perch last Friday at the 
water works lake. It was the 
largest white perch ever heard of 
In this neck o f the woods . .

The first air-mail letter to 
reach Memphis was received 
Thursday o f last week by Ethel 
Marie, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jimmie Pearson o f South Sixth 
Street. . .

■Mias Neville Wrenn took her 
class, numbering 47, to Broome 
Park Monday for a picnic. . . .

.Mrs, D H. Davenport and 
dnughtcr, Fannie M.ay nnd I.ola 
o f laikeview were visitors in this 
city Saturday. . . .

Scott Jt Tlioma-. undertakers o f 
Wellington, have leased the How- 
ard Finch home on South 7th 
'*.ri !'t nnd will open funeral par
lors in same. . . .

Trent. .

i ' - “ i  »  I

“ Tbe change underway on all sides imposes new tests 
on soil stewardship, and requires the assertion of leadership by 
those who take seriously their respon>ibilities to God for the 
soil, water and other resources entrusted to us.’*

D. A  illiams, administrator. Soil Conservation Service, 
explained complacency about conservation in this way. Per
haps it IS because the need for increased conservation measures 
does not immediately strike the eye. The supermarkets are full 
— today. The dust may not be blowing— today. And so we con
cern ourselves with the big headlines— wars, space, misailea, 
murders!

These are serious matters indeed. But, we lose more of 
our land every year to silent erosion than we have ever lost, 
or shall ever l o ^  to a foreign foe. VX’hat is the battle cry for 
tf^>

.* What happfsis to the eroding lands m Missouri and Mon
tana affects us more directly than <>ur landing on the moon 
Where are the pleaders for thu> And— no matter what wea
pons of the future we develop——the most modern army in the 
world still travels on its stomach, still depends on the bounti
ful earth we take for granted

\̂ ’illiams said he firmly believes that there is no work 
more important now or for the future, than conserving and en 
riching our own 'and. the basts of our life, osir livmg, our na
tional wealth.

Did you know that there is no work more important, now or 
for the future, than conserving and eiirKhmg our own land, 
the basis for our life, our living, our national wealth

Did you ki th-t we lore each year, through eiusiun 
and other forms of preventable damage, about 500.000 acres 
of formerly productive land. The bulldozer and the builder 
take another one and one third million acres of the best land 
every 365 days for highways, factories, housing and so on Our 
rivers continue to flood and destroy homes and hopes. CXir 
water supply runs she rt. becomes polluted, erodes the land 
And as much of our land disappears, our poulation and that 
of the world increases.

We still ha ve our supermarkets full so our time has not 
yet run out But. quite literally, the sms of our forefathers are 
being visited upon us. We cannot afford to be as wasteful ia 
the future, if we desire our children’ s children to mherit aa 
aff uent .-\merica W'e must plan more intenavely. farm more 
wi«ely, care more urgently ,\r.d we must make sure :Ka vii, 
man understands that what happens in rural America affects 
him immediately and profoundly.

If our land is to continue to be called "Ca>d‘ # Country." 
let us clearly acknowledge it is our job  to keep it that way 
Farmers and ranchers, as the chief soil stewards, have the 
heaviest responsibility They, of all people, know the conser
vation job is far from done Thirty percent of our land is being 
properly treated. WTist about the 70 percent which isn't)

Thousands and thousands of dedicated men and women 
are working to keep our land rich and bountiful——eepec¡ally 
the officials and cooperators o f our 3,000 soil and water 
districts.

Our land and grasses are Hall County’ s number one re
source Let us keep it for our children and their children

Sserst M««liBtt
■A chmee Item >f debate 

around the »tut* rig 't now ir 
the starllmg write-m v..tory for 
the may or'r- post in l.ubixak 
Most of the mayor nevespapers 
and many of us little one» 
around Texas are calling atten
tion to It as a tremendous tr i
umph of the average citix« 
again.-it -*crecy in government 

The suddenne-‘ .md ferocity of 
the write-in sweep in Lubbock 
was remarkable. Juat two days af
ter the Lubhock .AvalancheJourn- 
al printed lU discovery of the 
secret city council "workshops" 
and secret pay raises for top city 
officials— and the unopposed 
candidate for mayor upheld them 

-the v'-ters stormed to the polls 
te Nvntc in the name of a man 
who was far from iwlag a rsndi 
date. In fact, he was fhr form 
Lubbock, looking to a possible 
permanent move

cir recy in r-iv-Tnment h one 
if today’.» key pr- iems any way 

y -u 1“ ik at it. But the Lubbock 
ca-»e should strike fear into the 
hearts of politicians who may get 
ti e notion they and their activ
ities are not to oe revealed to, or 
quretioned by the public.

Secret meetings gc by severai 
I. r- » "Es- -utive -ision” ' 
-»(.« -i-J quite often. But what

ever the iahel, there’s no place 
for them in rerponiiible govern
ment he It school board, city 
council, county commissioners. 
>tate legislature or Congress.

The»« secret meetings have 
■ Topped irji here in Seminole 
from time to time, too. No need 
to re-op«*n past .»ore.“-- by detail
ing them, and certainly, all of 
our local government agencie 
aren’t guilty of the secret get- 
togethers

However, it’s our firm belief 
that any servant of the people—- 
school trustee, city alderman, 
county commission— who takes an 
oath to represent the people and 
then takes part in a secret meet
ing. well, he’s violating his oath 
and his public trust.— Free Bar
bee in Seminole Sentinel.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanxs to all whs 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food, and other kind
nesses. we are deeply frsteful.

The family of
Mm. Silas (Leors Dee) Wood

Postma.feier E. Ijnd.-'*-y re
minded rural juitron-- of the Mem
phis l*o.«t Office to he on the look
out for June I.ivestock .SurveS 
cards. Next week, mail carriem 
will leave ¡urvey cards in a »am 
pie of Imjxi'» along their route».

‘"r.SD.\ ba.se live.vtock and 
poultry e^timatcK on replies t 
this survey." Mr Lindmy «■». 
dained "It iv important for ev

eryone who got* a car*l to fill it 
out and return it to the carrier 
This way, L’SDA gets a repre
sentative sample of the area’s 
live-stock and poultry holdings.

Carriers assisting with the sur
vey are: T. O. Pounds. Route 1; 
and I. S. Johnsey, Route 2, .Mem
phis .Also assisting carriers out 
o f post offices at Estelline, I-ake- 
view and Turkey.

Survey lards will be forwarded 
to Carl D Palmer. State Agricul
tural Statistician, in Austin. A f
ter adding and analyzing these 

I carda USDA statisticians are able 
{ to estimate the State’s milk pro

duction, calf and pig crops, lamb 
and wool crops, and the number 
of hens and pullets.

30 YEARS AGO 
May 15, 1936

Mi: Tomniye Mae Horen,
iLaighter of Mr ard Mrs. Hollis 
Horen of Memphis, i.» receiving 
nafion-wiile rtcognit’on and hon
ors with the current ye.ir’- i» ue 
<f "W ho’ - Wh* 'n ’orv' StuiL-nts 
in .American I'niversities and 
Colliiies". . . .

"*•1 II, 114,
^'■Lng upon th* .

represenutiv,
which wai nr *fan wat presinud i, «

• petition, th*
Council viiUd urS"“

' »teps imnu distelv i«
 ̂ informitiV;
the insuIUUon of .

I  M r .  a n d  . M r * .
i V m Sun<U,,
I ‘ »̂’ ‘Wr.i. and grsndch-dBi,

i M«-- Md Mrx Sitli ,
motored to CansdisB Sm 
.pent th. day visitin,"̂

! Slid Mrs luster 
: family. , . . '"
I Johnnie Sue Br*w„
, ” '■ Mrs.

o f Memphi.«, umjerv»«*,
41k|W»Pha» tnwv ... 1» » *-
I »sx “ **̂ >*«r Hi»:; »las, Thur day, May 9 

1 The csiuntry homi jj]
j H. Rapp ,f

"»•lining a iv 
: fee honoring Mr» J j 1 

Taylor, mother of Mr*, 
j Mr. and Mr.». ClydeS, 

children of Horger Tiiitei;,
' enU. Mr 3rd .Mr*. W 5'] 
i Sunday. . .

(teraldine Kim.-imí has heen
clrired \’ ule<lict“ rian o f the 1936 
"n  diDit'rr rlnss ->f the .Memphis 
High Ss'hool, Her veragi* grade 
of .92 WHS hi'.-h in the class o f 
6T studentfr . . .

Funeral service, for T. M. Mc- 
Murrry, proiuinent Memjihw cit
izen who died Thuraday morning 
o f last week in a local hospital, 
were conducted last Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock from the First 
Baptist Church here by Rev. O. 
K. Webb, pastor, assisted by the 
Memphis Order o f the Masonic 
I/odge. . . .

Mrs. R. H. Wherrv left last 
Fridav for n visit with her moth 
er, .Mm. H. A. fVnnington, at 
Grapeland. She wont for the pur
pose of being with her mother on 

j Mother’s Day. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roone spent 

from Saturday until Monday with 
his mother, Mrs. Annie Hoone, at

; 10 YEARS ACO
Msy 17, 1»«( 

Jttcky Cilliert. s..,-. sf’jJ 
'!r^ W. W. Mártir, of i'll 
i.s; one «>r 7 4 l ’niv*r»ilv
- A Fiior  ̂ w :m) afi can
Hachclor <>f Kin< Arts 
according t' Dean E. l l  

Ross Springer vx« 
nresidunt ef th Heiiijl 

i Club ut the meetinz of; 
gaziization Thursdzv nis 

The congregation of tkj 
, Baptist Church here wi|
I a building campaign Sr:
I pastor. Rev. Lanhaa 
I announced Tuesday. Godj 

drive which will eontr: 
three weeks, U tl.OOO...

W. C. Davis and lirniĝ  
over the weekend in 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boril 

I Clellan. . . .
Miss Franky Lynn 

Horger spent the Mc'.h;f| 
i weekend here with their 1
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clcnt Sryji 
j Mr and Mrs. Dirk 

Ann sfient Mother'« Diji 
' ezillo with Mrs. Spoon"! ;
' Mrs. J. I. McKnight ul| 
relatives. . . .

•A sing'e-row mechanical picker 
harvest about 1,200 pounds 

>f cotton an hour.

Hol Weather Ahead . . . See Ut For

Essick Coolers
P̂ 'inD Air Conditioners At M wlerate Price

We have in slock all parts for fettinc your air con
ditioner ready, such as pads, pumps, belts, etc., and now 
are servicinc units. Call us, well put your cooler in first- 
class shape. Have both aspen and redwood pads.

If you prefer, we will install new pm6a in your cooler 
wkh no chare« fo«’ labor . . . you just pay for new pads. 
Brinf your pad holders to as; we’ll service at our store.

Thompson Bios. Co.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
GRADUATES OF ’66

W c join with others in our community in recog
nizing your attainment which comes with Commence
ment. and offer our very sincere congratulations.

Also upon the occasion of your graduation from 
one of our four county high schools, we extend our 
commendation to your school teachers and adminis
trators They have given much in leaching you many 
important things which you will use in the future.

As you face the future, we say "G ood  Luck."

■ N f U t A N C E   ̂
• O N D S  * t l  A l
MALI COUNTY BANK ilOO.

MIMFHIS, TfXAS

NO W  A T  LO N E S T A R  Q A 8

CalofleM«d«l W74fXT

What will it do for you? Plenty. Lika to keep clean, even baking ovw' 
cut broiling tinfie up to 3 0 %  because it the low keep-warm setting, reniovsbl« 
has new Infra-red (a gas exclusive). . .  
ainJ broil cooler because with gas you 
can close the broiler door (it’s smoke
less!). Then ail your pots and pans 
become automatic appliances with the 
accurate Bumer-with a-Braln. Set it and 
forget it. Foods won't burn. There’s 
more: all porcelain finish that’s so easy

KjWw V lO V ^ 'fV a i If I • V l in i© »  'w*

oven and broiler doors that you cjn 
take to the sink for easy cleaning * 
clock and minute-timer and the econ 
omy of cooking with gasi Whet »I*«'

Low monthly paym ents 

Up to 36 months to pay*

Name your own down payment during

the

,  150« !Anmvergaiy
G a ^ R d i i j t o

Salel
c # t « b f « t i i ig  t h «  1 6 0 th  A n n fv v r s a r y  o f  t h «  G i f  InduftrV

yo

Vi
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flraduates Of Turkey High School
■r ' . i-u  Loga*
Í ‘^««ioUha Betty Crock- 

Toniorrow 
pon*®* * year waa I>oU
P  V.L!n the eixhteen-year-

P !̂Juad for three years 
P'^JoTthe annual aUff her 

DotUa waa vice 
r*" f her iophoniore claaa,
r i i k i . ”  I" j “ ” '“ '

Bsrry Lane
L,„e played football 

sod lettered three 
^  served aa a capUin o f 
;  hif senior year and waa 
te the All Diatrict team 
"more and aenior yearn. 

L 2nd All-South Plaina 
•k during hia aenior year. 
pMticipated in track for 

iJui and wa* a member o f 
*^ for three yeara. He waa 

popular and ^ t  
A member of the T-Club 

yearn, he waa elected 
^  preiident hia aenior 

He also played baaketball

one year. Barry la the eighteen- 
yvar-old ton o f Mr. and Mra. Tink 
Lane.

Kaltie Pearl Morri*
Kattie Pearl Morris, the aeven- 

teen-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Virgil Morris, haa been an 
ssetive membera in * porta for four 
yeara. In her freshman year, ahe 
played baaketball and waa named 
the best guard. During her soph
omore year, the again played 
baaketball. She was alao a member 
o f the octet fur J. J. Koads High 
School in Childress which won 
first place in the district league. 
They also won first place in state 
at Prairie View A&M College. 
During her Junior and aenior 
yeara, she participated in baaket
ball and was named All-District 
guard her senior year.

Sasic Pelley
Sueie Polley, the seventeen- 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. P. Polley, participated in sports 
for four years playing l>aaketball, 
softball and volleyball. During 
her freshman year, she played the

Graduates Today 
Ileaders Tomoriow

Looking over the past 12 years we 
are proud o f  the achievements 
of all membei-s o f  the g'raduatinp: 
Class of ’66 in Turkey.

Many members o f  these classes 
have won distinction in various 
fields. It is our sincere wish that 
this success will continue to fo llow  
you in the years that lie ahead.

Turkey Butane
I. D. and W oodrow  Mullin

BEST WISH 

CLASS 
OF ’ f i f i

It is alwaya a pleasure to extend con- 
gratulationa to such an outstanding group 
of graduates. This marka an important 
turning point in your lives.

Don t sell your future security short.
A sound insurance program can give you 
confidence in your career and enhance your 
•uccess. We invite you to talk this over
with us.

lYIJiS ¡.NSlTIANfE AGENCY
TURKEY. TE X A S

Congratulations,

G r a d u a t e s
you near Commencement, you 

look hack on a job  well done . . . 
forward to new achievements. You 
Lave won many laurels . . . may 
>ou win many morel

you fulfill the promise you 
Lave thus far shown —  for in you 
Lee the hope o f our county . . .
•nd our country.

Meacham Food

DOTTIE LOU LOGAN 
• • • •

leading role in the play at J. J. 
Uhoad« High School in Childress! 
She also played the role of the 
maid during her junior year at 
at Turkey High School.

Beverly Barnhill
The salutatonan of the Turkey 

senior class is Beverly Barnhill, 
daugh^r of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barnhill. She was Lions Queen 
for two yeara and served on the 
anniisl .»«ff 9; business manager. 
She was elecU>d Greenbelt Dis
trict FFA Sweetheart in 1965. A

BARRY LANE KATTIE PEARL MORRIS

May The Future 

Bring You 

HAPPINESS 

And

SUCCESS

B U S Y  B E E  
CAFE

TURKEY

JERRY LANE 
• • e e
Jerry Lane

The son o f Mr. and Mn. Bill 
l.«ne, Jerry Lane waa very ac
tive in athletics, lettering in foot
ball, baaketball and track for four 
years. In his senior year he was 
‘‘■Ptain of the football team and 
was named to the All-District 
team. A member o f the FF’A, he 
was elected vice president o f the 
Turkey chapter during his jun
ior year. During hia senior year, 
he also served as president o f the 
T-Club of which he was a mem
ber for four years. Alao during 
hia senior year, Jerry was best 
all around, and was vice pesi- 
dent o f his class. She was chosen 
football hero, baskethall sweet
heart and was the senior choice 
for most school spirit and best 
physique.

m

%

JOE BURTON MEACHAM

choir pianist for one year and 
for two yeara waa tha senior 
choice for most talented.

.SU.SIE l*OLLEY

member o f the FHA for three 
years, Beverly was elected as its 
president nnd received her State 
Degree in FHA this year. She was 
a member of the one-act play. 
Beverly was class cutie, seniors’ 
choice for most talented, and 
Who’s Who in home economics. 
Following her graduation, she 
plans to attend Texas Tech.

James Robiaon
James Robison is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Robison of 
Turkey. He has attended the Tur
key schools for twelve years. Dur
ing hia four years o f high school 
he played football and was a mem
ber of the FFA.

senior year. Participating in bas
ketball during her four years of 
high school, Oieena was elected as 
captain her senior year and was 
chosen liaaketball captain her jun
ior year. She was head cheerlead
er during her junior and senior 
years, .secretary o f the senior 
class, and a member of the stu 
(lent council during her senior 
year. Other of Gleena’s honors 
were most school spirited, senior 
year; most talented, for two years; 
Lions Club Sweetheart for three 
years; and Lions Club Queen, sen
ior year.

Jo« Burton Mcacham 
Joe BuKon Meacham was the 

liasketball and footballs teams’ 
manager for three yeara. He was 
a member o f the golf team dur
ing his freshman year and waa a 
member of both the Beta Club 
and FT̂ 'A for four yeara. The 
eighteen-year old »on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Meacham, Joe was the GLEENA MULUN

Cloona Mullin
Girona Mullin, the eighteon- 

year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Mullin, is the valexlictorian 
o f  the class. She was a member 
of the FHA for four years and 
served as its secretary during her

GREETINGS
To The 

CLASS o f ’66
We salute you upon the completion of your 
school's requirements for graduation . . . »nd 
join your other friends in wishing you unlimited 
success in your efforts in the future.

L A C Y  D R Y  G O O D S
TURKEY. TEXAS

J^aa. Paul and Drew

Congratulations—
TURKEY

GRADUATES

We extend our belt wishe* to the young 
people who are completing their high
school work.

It ha* been our pleasure to know many 
of you and to serve your families. We 
wish you the best of everything in the fu
ture.

LIPSCOMB QUALITY FOODS
Turkey, Texas

Greetings
To The

Class of ’66
W e extend our best wishes 
to all the young people 
graduating from  Turkey 
High School, and o ffe r  
our congratulations upon 
your accomplishments at 
this time. M ay your future 
be bright.

M U L L I N  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 5101 —  Turkey

Best Wishes
TO THE

Cradnates
OF

T U R K E Y  
HI GH SCH OOL

We are pleased to extend congratulations to the gradu
ates of the Turkey High School.

With the completion of your Commencement exercises; 
you look back on a job well done . . .  and forward to 
new accomplishments. You have won many honors . . . 
we are confident you will win more.

You show great promise, and it is our sincere desire 
you will find success in whatever endeavor you choose.

Salem Dry Goods
TURKEY Phone 354^
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1966 Graduates Of Turkey High School
N«raM Y»l««

Durine kcr iucii aelioal c*r*«r, ’
Norm* Y*t** wa* in KHA and j 

«quad. Sh« waa «l«ct*d ' 
vie* pr«KÌd«nt * f the FHA dorine I 
h«r Mnior yaar Norm* ptayad i , 
baaà«tball Um laat Uir«« jraara o f It 
hieh achool and «arvad a* captain >' 
of her Uam dorine har junior and j 
•anior year. She wa* chooan - 
baakrtball sweethaart har *«nior | ^ 
yaar, aarred on the student coon* 
eil dorine her freahnaan yaar. j ■
Other honor* acre baine choaan j ^
Happy-e^locky. aopooMre and 
senior yaan. wittiaat. jonior yaar, 
üiae THS. oentor year, and claaa 
favorite, senior year. Norma ia the ;
MT*nU*n-y«ar-old daoehtar of |
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yatoa

NeUe Daa.i CÜhM-t 
Nalda Dean is the eiehtean- 

year-oM daoehter .̂ f Mr. and Mra 
J. W. Gilbert

DANNY Fl'STON 
• • • •

achool career. For two year*, she 
was a menth er of both the pap 
squad and the choir. Dunne bar 
senior year, she was the manayer 
af the basketball teswn.

Jaasee Farter I
.\ttendine the Turkey «choola 

______  the past twolr* years, James Far-
Jahoar Dee M .lb . , ley was * member of the Ft A the

, .  , ,  past three years, serrine as its
The ei^teen-yaar^ld son of ĵ^easorer hw jonior year. Dunne

I his junior and senior year*, he was , 
'Johnny Dee MoLia was | rtasa treasurer Jan»e« ;
; M-. TIIT ^  >cju. * | waa elected prince of fnendship, I
was «hoaen FH.\ bw eelh e^  and rersntile his aen-
was the seniors choice ior eiehteen-year^
tiest two yaar*. Johnny lettered Farley.
ia football and was a mombor af | _____________________
Um track tesm for ^  ..................... . j
\ .W l l̂ l̂ aannÀlibaiL. ?*• *• *h«̂ *ahh**h% j
to attend Texas Tech in Lobbock.

LALYNDA SHERMAN

______  Sathff
Bennie Setiiff lettered in foot- | 

onll three yaar* and in basket-; 
ball two yaar*. Ha was a m< 
bar of the ana-act play for tw o ! 
ywars and was a member of the : Billie Fustoa. He also serred as 
FF'A for three yoars. ; the president of the student coon -;

* cil and was the senior pood-look- j 
Lolywda Sh«r*ss* er.

A meosber o f the one-nct play ----------
for four yoars. Lalynda Sherman 
waa named tad best actress ia 
lPd5. She was a member o f the 
Beta Club and a member o f the 
pep aquad for three year*. Dur- 
iap her senior yaar, Lalyndn was 
elected nMst likely to succoed. 
moot raptwaentatiTo, aad moet in- 
toUipent She took joumalisni dor- 
inir her junior and senior year«

j described a cotton boO ns a “ nut 
; with n board." BENME SETUFF

Edith Des«
Dove, the seventeen- jEdiUi -------- —  --------------

I year-okl dauphter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Senior i C. W Dove, was a member o f the

Dawwy FiMleo
The president o f the -- -------------------------- - .

class and the editor o f the an- KHA the four years o f her hiph , 
nuaU Danny Fuston is the eipb- ■ ~  " — —
teen-year-old eon of Mr snd Mr*.

NORM A TATEi' \M£. F.A&L£T

Best W ishes . . .
To.Ml theCiraduates

Our congratulations and best wishes 
go to the senior classes o f  the area 

schools on this fine occasion o f  their 
graduation. Throughout all the com ing 
years we ho^ie that your various efforts 
will meet with success whether you 
choose to continue your education or 
go directly into the business world.

(Dli) J fa stiion  J frcc ie

GOOD LICK

We take pleasure in extending warm con* 
gratulations to all graduates of Turkey 
High School. It has been a pleasure to 
hare you and your parents as our cus> 
tomers.

As you face the future, whether it is con
tinued education, or entering immediately 
the working world and tsJcing your place 
in community life, we hope your erery 
undertaking is successful.

City Drug Store
F. C. C ibnore J R. Irby

NEU)A DEAN GILBERT JOHNNY DEE Ml'LUN

^ ^ 1 9 6 6
W £  S A o / r e  Y o u i

A lot o f  our wealth wdll hold the spotlight 
this week . .  . our boys and girls. They ’re 
the richest resources this com munity has.

In just a little while w e’ ll be moving 
over to give you a place in our affa irs . . .  
to make room  for the leadership you will 
e.xert in this area. W e w elcom e your new 
ideas and your developing abilities into 
our community.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU -  ONE .4ND ALL

( i f / r j p / f f  o f / r /  'y o p f t f i

* f '/ é' f / f f -w / i

WE SALUTE Youi
fONGRATllATlO.NS ON A JOB 

W m O O N T
We are proud of you for the wonderful 
job you have done— youVe a credit to 
our community! W e sincerely wish you 
the very best of luck in attaining what
ever you hope for in the years to come.

H A W K I N S  F O OD
JAM ES and JANE H A W K IN S

lt*s Time To Extend Our

L L  isAes
To All The

GRADUATES OF OUR 
AREA HIGH SCHOOI^

/

K\*ery person knows how much time and effort it takes 
to fulfill the requirements to graduate from  high school. 
W e take this opportunity to salute each o f you fine 
young people o f  our county’s schools, w’ho have reached 
this goal in your education.

We are proud o f  you, and wish you all the best in future 
years. May the know ledge you have gained while at- 
tendinir 12 years in si*hool be used to help you piugress 
11 youi* chosen field  o f  endeavor.

FORO OALAXIE 900’XL HACDTOF

A* you make plan*, be suie there** a Ford in your future!

Foxhall Motor Co.
Your F O R D  Dealer

BEST WISHES
To the Graduates of Turkey High School

As you receive your diplom as, you prove that you 
have the ability to work and succeed. W e take pleasure 
in com mending you graduates o f  Turkey High School, 
and recognize the help and guidance from  your parents 
and teachers.

There is opportunity ahead fo r  each one o f .vô - 
i^ m e wdli go on and enter schools o f  higher learning 
Others o f  you will recognize and accept the responsi
bility on the road to the future.

Phis bank hoj>es that many o f  you will find your 
futuro in this community, w'here there are many oppor
tunities. Our business is to help in financial and other
matters, and we stand ready to assist in everv way 
can.

Peoples State Bank
M LM BLK F. D. I. C t u r k e y . T E X ^

Y

IS^' 'is
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LG. DeBerry
¡nds Church
ft In Oregon
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,  the thirty-nine 
Northweet T e*« 

"  f the Methodist 
j Seventh Ai-

P" ? - Guild in I’ortlsnd. 
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e^rted to «ttend. 
fLlirhU of the Awembly 

itempt. of some of 
^̂ TuWUndlny women le.d- 
"1  country to nnswer the 
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,r employoci women. T^e 
uid Guild have a toUl 
.Mp of 1.722,000 in

.,1 unit*.
»nti at the Awwiubly wrill
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jjnowal and Service. It la 
.j to draw the larjrest at- 
re of any Methodiat meet- 
arlr.e the .juadren-
TV Asaembly i* not a lejr-

re body: it* purposes are fel- 
ip inipiraUon, Information, 
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,rk of Methodist women in 

Christian social rela-

IyD ELLIOTT
needs and appreciate* 
jrour business!

ir (Ss) Dealer
Main & Boykin Drive

for

T R A F n C  SUPERVISOR-—C eding to Memphia to replace Doyle Gilbert aa Traffic Suner 
v.aor for General Telephone Company of the Southwest’ ,  northern div «o„ is Burl G rl * 
ton. who IS pictured above with hi. wife, Suznnne. and .on, Robert and Teril M , P h 
ha. been with the company since I960. In hi* new position. Grafton will auDliviai I 
tance operators in 68 north Texas and Western Oklahoma town*

tions, and other area, o f church 
1/fe.

t hief speakara for the Aasem- 
bly will be: Governor Mark O. 
Hatfield of Oregon; Mrs Porter 
Brown, New York, general secre
tary o f the Board o f Missl..i,ii; 
and the Iluiiutahle Edith Green, 
Congresswoman from Oregon; 
and Mr*. Glenn E. I,aske>’ , Rub. 
ton, Louisiana., president of the 
Women’s Division of the Metho
dist Board of Missions. Dr. Albert 
C. Ouiler, Professor of Theology 
at Perkins .Schmd o f Theology-, 
Dallas, and the foremost Protes
tant observer at the Vatican II 
Council, will be the keynote 
speaker.

I*resent average yield o f cotton 
is a bale an acre.

Cotton is one of the oldest fi
bers known to man.

Don Gailey Is 
TT’s Outstanding 
Aggie Senior
Don Gailey, senior at Texas 

Technological College and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Gailey, was 
recently chosen as the Outstand
ing .ĉ enior in the Agricultural 
Economics department by the 
profes.sor of the school. He was 
honored at a special dinner and 
presented an engraved plaque. 
This is the most coveted award in 
the dcp:>rtment.

G.ailey has also been chosen 
“ Aggie of the Month” for May 
by the Aggie (Juuncil which is 
composed of presidents from each 
agricultural organization, repre.

.«ntatives and profeaaors of the 
entire agricullurMl w-hooi.

Gailey- is now eligible to com
pete for Aggie of the Year Award.

Citizens Donat«
.$947.16 To Local
Cancer .Society•

A total o f $947.16 has been 
contributed to the American Can
cer .Society during the campaign 
to raise fund.s, Roselyn Williams, 
chairman o f the Business and' 

I Professionad Women’s Club, stat- 
( ed this week.
I The drive was ^pon.sored by 

the B4PW Club, assisted by a 
number of other women’s clubs 
of Memphis and Turkey.

It wn,4 not |Ki.- fll.le to make a 
house-to-house drive in Estclline 
and Lukeview, Miss Willinm.s .stat
ed. I’ersons who live in these 
communities and would like to do
nate to the American Cancer So
ciety are asked to mall their 
checks to .Mi.s.s Williams at the 
Kirst National B.-»nk.

A large portion o f the funds 
go toward research in Texas.

Those who would like to con
tribute to this year’s drive and 
have not done so should get their 
checks in this week, as the drive 
closes Monday.

Plans are in the making to set 
up an active chapter o f the 
.American Cancer Society in Hall 
County, H was stated.

Mrs. Jack Barnhill and Roy 
Ruseell met Mm. Arline Camp
bell in Amarillo Sunday. She 
flew in to visit relatives and 
friends for a few days. She will 
return to Houston Thumday.

Mr*. Woodie Lambert of Mule- 
shoe is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Jim Arnold, for a 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman l.jme of 
Hereford spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Albert 
Christian. They also visited with 
other relatives. Mr. I.nne and 
Mrs. Christian are brother and 
sister.

Shannon Doss o f Memphis was 
the guest speaker for the Fimt 
Methodist Church in Turkey Sun
day in the absence o f their pas
tor, Rev. Fred Brown, who was 
taken hy ambulance to the hos
pital last week.

The musical group,the Sendem, 
o f Turkey placed second in the 
Eastern Star Talent Show held 
at Quitaque Friday night. May 13. 
The group consists of Rod Set- 
liff, Scotty Hurst, Rod Adamson, 
and Ricky Mosley. A nunnber of 
adults from Turkey also attended 
the show,

Mr. and Mrs. Willia Walker and 
Mm. Paul Meacham are in Gus- 
tine this week attending to busi
ness.

Mm. G. W. Hawkins of Mon
day visited Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
P>stt Monday morning.

Mrs. Rubie Gregg of Borger, 
Bernice McCay of Ilainview, 
Mrs. Allie Cunningham and Mar
tha Ann o f Plainview, and Mm. 
Florie Barzell o f Dallas visited | 
Monday with their aunt. Mm. 
Pearl Young, and with other rel- | 
utives and friends. i

Turkey High School graduates! 
enjoyed a slumber party Friday 
night after the junior-senior ban-! 
quet. The party was in the home ' 
of Rev. and Mm. Cliff Dove.

Mrs. Seanie Graves, 92, fell 
from her porch, but X-rays taken ' 
at the Groom hospital showed no 
liroken bones.

The fimt graders were given a 
picnic in the City Park 'Tuesday ' 
by their teacher, Mrs. Sue Barn-: 
hill, and the mothers. '

The kindergarten and their . 
teacher, Mm. Reta Sherman, and 
their mothers went to Memphis 
Monday and after touring sev
eral places of interest caught the j 
train and rode to Childress. There 
they went to the park and had '

their picnic lunch.
Mm. Barbara Glasglow and 

children of Amarillo are here vis
iting her mother. Mm. Rubie 
Cowart.

Mrs. Dock Young entered the 
Methodist Hôpital in Lubbock 
where idle will undergo eys aur- 
gery.

Dates Set Fw 
Turkey Methodist 
Church School

Vacation Church School for the 
Turkey Methodist Church is being 
planned for June «through June 
10.

The sessions will be held be
ginning at 8:30 a. m. and con
cluding at 11 a. m. each week day 
morning.

Mrs. Vera Guest will be the 
director o f the school and Mrs. 
Carrie Nola Salem will be in 
charge of the refreshments.

The Nuney I group (4 yearn 
lihl heftire SHpt«-mher I ) Will be 
taught by Mrs. Dollie Mae Irby 
and Mm. Wilma Wedge.

Kindergarten will be taught by 
Mm. Ann Coker, Mrs. Marlene 
Wellman, Mrs. Claudia Ha»kina

Eitelline Young 
Farmers To Meet 
Monday Nii^t
The Estelline Young Farmers 

will meet Monday, May 23, at 
7:30 p. m. in the Elatelline High 
School Vocational Agriculture 
biulding, Danny Davidson an
nounced this week.

The program will be on ply
wood.

Ail membem are urged to at
tend.

and Mm. Reta Sherman.
Elementary I-II will be taught 

by Mm. Sue Barnhill, Mm. Janet 
Bell and Mm. Dee Dee BamhilL

Mm. Jan Turner, Mm. Mar
jorie Gafford and Mm. Margie 
Bell will be the teachem o f Ele
mentary III-VI.

Elementary V-VI will be taught 
by Mrs Maurice Fuston, Mm. 
Barbara Eudy and Mra. Betty 
Green.

IS OUR B u s m m

CAMPBELL
Insurance Agency

4t5D  Main 9 t

SKIN ITCH 
DON’T SCRATCH IT'.

sermtehtnt «prracli Infection. Appl} 
quick-dnrinc ITCH-MX-NOT intUkd. llch- 
liiS qiileU down In minute* and antliepttc 
action help* apeed bealins. Ptn* for 
eraema, tnnect bltea. foot Itch, other aur- 
face raahea. If not ple*^ed, your tSc back 
at any drut atore TODAY AT CITY 

CITY DROO 8TORX. TURKEY.

Thanks for Your Vote and Suî KH’t
To me, there is no greater opportunity to serve G od and 
Country than being in an elected public office. This has 
been my prtvilige for nearly 18 yearn as a member of 
our Texas House and Senate.

It was a thrill and an honor to again, this year, place 
my name before the people and participate in our sac
red, and almost unique, system o f free election»-—a right 
denied to most of mankind today.

Now the people have retired me from public office—  
and. as always, I am more than willing to accept their 
verdict.

But, from the depths of my being, 1 wish to express my 
most sincere gratitude for the opportunity of the past 
18 years to serve the interests, ideals and principles o f 
the people of our State as my conscience directed.
Last, but not least, 1 wish to thank each and every indi
vidual who gave me their vote and support in the recent 
primary.

My very best wishes to you and every citizen o f our 30th 
Senatorial District.

Andy Rogers

....•*....... ..
Aftuifm Sport Coupe—with eight nev gtanOara tajeiy feaiure», including outeide rearrtew 

Minor and $haiter~retittarU imide mirror. Alu'aye check both mirrorg before pulling out to pass.

MUSTARD
GREENS

3
bunches..

The way people 
are snapping up buys on 
new Chevelle V 8 ’s 
at your Chevrolet dealer's 
you’d think they’re really 
getting aw ay with something

They are.

WHITE DEL H AZEL

SWAN MONTE BISHOP

C O F F E E Catsup
14 Ox. Bottle

Hair Spray
1 Lb. Can

69«
3 FOR

59«
14 Ox.

49«

« • e

California Red

Oranges Spuds
2 Lbs. 20 Lb.

Sack

29« 79c

MY-T-FINE
PUDDING AND 

PIE H L U N G  
4 Ox.

3 FOR

h* retting’» never been better, 
iil- Chevrolet dealer’s

the May buya that are 
It that way. Buy» on all 

rwy 66 Chevelle*, including 
- <̂ oice of Malibu models 

can order with V8’» that put 
to 276 hp. And S3 896's 

Jm with new Turbo-
P  «that put out up to 876 hp

/ <

U.S.D.A. G R A D E  A 
F R Y E R S  Lb.

BORDEN’S

Ice Cream
y, GALLON

69«
GIANT

SIZE

Bold
69«

ELBERTA FAIRMONT

Peaches MELLORINE
2 H Sis* Can —  4 FOR V» GALLON

SI 00 39«
(red-stripe tires, special flat- 
oomering luapension and floor- 
mounted shift are standard). Just 
drop in, pick out the new 
Chevelle you want with the 
power and equipment you want. 
And get away with »omething 
youreelf-a great May buy, no 
lees, on America’s favorite mid
size car.

CMVOOUf CSIVEIU.
emvT B. cosvAis mcCOSVfTTI

^  Move out in May see your Chevrolet dealer I
the Ctifvrolft Way __ __________ __—

Bologna
ALL M EAT

Longhorn
Cheese

FLAVOR-W RIGH T

Bacon
2 LBS

Lb. 5 9 ^  Lb. 1.29

Sirloin
Steak

t e n d e r -r i t e

«2-U70

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
F R OZ E N S T E A K S
20 Oz. Pkg. 790 CASHW AY FOOD

FORMERLY GOODNIGHT GROCERY PHONE 259-32S3
CAS «< Main streets l̂E^T^r TF.XA.’i 7924'> PHONE 259-2641

^  .
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Advice Given 
On Insurance 
After Medicare

M«dic&r«, the new procrmm of 
hnnlth iu u n a ce  for the afed, 
becina on July 1, for all
people over 66 who have *i(ned 
up for it

Many people are aekin« what
they could do about their private 
health insurance plans. While this 
decision is a private one, Travis 
Briers, social security district 
manaesc i*> Amarillo cautions: 
“do not cancel any other health 
insurance you have until your 
medicare coveraec actually he- 
yina”

This wamine also holds true for 
people who become 66 in the fu
ture. If they apply for medicare 
m the three-month period before 
their 65th birthday, their cover
age win not b r ia  until the month 
they are 66.

Briers said that it is important 
that people approachiny 66 do 
three t h i ^ :

1. Obtaia food evidnee o f your 
are well before your 66th burth- 
day, so yeu will know when your 
benefits undsr medicare can be-

Servicet Are Held 
In CkildreM For 
J. G. Gilley Today

Funeral services for J. G. Gil
ley, Sr„ retired Cee Vee farmer, 
were held at i  p. m. today at the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Chil
dress.

Interment was in the Childress 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer V'unerat Home.

Bom May 6. 1SS6 in Murfreee- 
boro, N. C., Mr. Gilley died May 
18 in Childress.

Surviving: are bis wife o f the 
home in Childress, three sons, one 
dauyhter, eiyht yranddaugrhters, 
and seven yreat-rtani^^ltildren.

Cotton dyes more easily, more 
evenly, and with faster colors 
than any other fabric.

Hew Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Castle

berry o f Turkey announce the 
arrival of a son bora .\pril 20 in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo. He has been named Donald 
Wayne and weigrhed T pounds, 1 
ounce. He joins two other broth
ers. Rickey and Jimmy, Jr. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Rogers of Turkey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee of .kmarUlo. GreaU 
grandmothers are Mrs. Iona Ran- 
dell o f Turkey and Mrs Bertie 
Morinu) o f Amarillo.

Austin P. T. A. 
installs Officers 
At "niesday Meet

Hospital News

fin.
a. Visit your local social secur-

Ity office as early as possible in 
the three-month perii^ before 
your 65th birthday.

S. .kfter you have established 
your ace with social security, 
ret in touch with the ar«nt or 
company that provides your 
health insurance.

Local eocial security offices 
have pamphicu tha describe the 
medicare prograni. You can ret 
one by askinr for pamphlet 
OASl-863.

Hall County 
Picnic Held In 
Houston Sunday

ZEB A. MOOR E
P. O. Box 122 Î —  Weet UHh

.Auuuilio. Texas 
in Memphis around

Itt and 15th of Each Month
representing

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars insurance in force

There were much handthaking. 
back slappinr. hurs and exprea- 
sions of “ I didn’t know you lived 
down here”  at the first Hall 
County “ Drop Out’s”  picnic held 
Sunday, May 16, in U»egT*goT 
Park in Houston.

The afternoon was spent in re- 
newinr old friendships. One of 
the hirhlirhU o f the eveninr was 
lookinr St old Cyclone annuals.

A long table wns loaded with 
I wnna*rfii| food which srXS CXtCZl 
1 With gusto until belts were let 
out and diets furri’ tten.

.Mr and Mrs. J. .Alton Harrell 
extended a rracious invitation for 
the picnic to be held in their 

I l>eautiful back yard next year 
Those present were Mr. and 

Mr?L E W Godfrey III (Celia 
Leslie': and family, .Mr*. Jessie 
Jones. Mr. and Mr*. Orlie J. Bak- 

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Butler

Officers for the 1666-67 term 
were installed at the final meet
ing o f the .Austin Parent-Teacher 
•Association on Tuesday evening. 
May 10

Mrs. IMul Duiham, retiring 
president, presided at the meet
ing which opened with the invo- 
catioa by the Rev. Richard Av
ery. Mrs Durham led the group 
in the Pledge to the Flag.

The evening’s entertainment 
was presented by the kindergar
ten clase which included patriotic 
songs and rhythm band number* 
under the direction of Mrs. Hi-

PatieaU
Florence Duren, Minnie M'Uton, 

Betty Gale Srygley. Addie Bur
nett, Kathryn Utimer, Belle 
Odom, J. Thomas Watson, Thomas 
J Cop*. Lillie Cooper, Eula Bor
en. Clyde Milam. Ruth A. Kilgore.
Martha F. Cooper, J®*'*'J*' 
er. Maggie Phelps. Sybil Gil- 
chrest, Susan Stephenson, Kath- 
erine Huddleston. Jenny Grims- 
ley. Iva Reed. Linda Moore. Mary 
Heraandex. Glenda Taylor. Flora 
.E Snelson.

DUm issale
lÂlIie Cooper, Thelma Durrett, 

Gladvs Jo Grice, Virginia Jones, 
Jno P. Edwards, Christine High
tower. Bobbie Ruth Louis. Ed
ward Cline, l-Vankie Roden, Clyder Mie airrewwn v* Mtm. i»«- Uevl

ram Oawford, teacher, and Mr*.' Sexton. Dorothy May. Sarah^Hol 
A. L. GaUey, music teacher land. America Hillhouse,____  Millie

Mra.'*Hert«rt EsteZ"w^ is re- Murphy. Charley M'UliaM. May 
tring after teaching for 49 years, Stotta. Charley Croaley, ^  L. . 
waa preMnted with a doten long i Gillispie. Ruth Barnes. 
steened red rose*. i Crutchfield.

Officers instaUed for the com- Charlea Osborn. Shan Robertson, 
mg year were Mr*. R. H. Martini. ' Margie Brewer. Virginia Browd- 
preMdent; Mrx Robert CUrk., er. D. H. Cox. Olevia 
fiixt vice president; Mrs. D. F. j t'urtia M ear», Wanda Melton, 
Miller, second vice presidentLuther Petty, Glenns roeey. 
Mrs. T. J. Spry, Jr., third viceT. J
president; Mr*. Troy Phillips, 
secretary; Mrs. Garland Coldiron. 

I treasurer; Mr*. James Bray, re
porter; Mrs. Bill Bal'.ew, palia 
•“ entarinr.: Mrs. Geo. Williams, 
and Mrs. Therman Widener, his
torian*.

Lakeview Beta 
Club To Sponsor 
Bake Sale Sat.

Caprock Trail 
Riders* Barbeque 
I f  Poftponed
The Caprock Trail Riders bar

beque which waa planned for 
Sunday at the Browder Ranch has 
been postponed, Virginia Browder 
announced this week.

The barbeque will be scheduled 
at a later, date the taid.

Rebekah Lodge 
Monthly Supper 
Set For Monday

****** Teta*
I*®P*rtment '
fo\k, using 
enmeras that th. H

killed deeer. "'«»thiil

The monthly supper of the Re
bekah Lodge will be held Monday 
evening. May 23, beginning at 6 
p. m. at the Lodge Hall, members 
announced early this week.

The public is cordially tnvitad 
to come and enjoy the fine home 
cooked food.

It urged ptnotu 
type of camera to kiTTl 
posed negative, wha,^5JI 
ater dispose of the« “ 7P 

inaccesaible to both -i. '
imaU and wildlif*.

Visiting her* over the past 
weekend with Mr. and Mra. Hill 
Well* were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wells and children of Amarillo. 
Also visiting here recently with 
his parents was Sammy Wells o f 
Oklahoma City.

PAIN TsÀlÈ̂ 
$1.98 ¿C y p

FLOOR
M®ny kind*

CABINETS BÜÍltI 
SAWS FÌu Ì)'

A. L. Rogers! 
CABINET SHC

615 N. 12 PKo. 259.1

er.

Ttianks, Friends
I appreciate the support I received in the Primary 
Ejection .Vtay 7th. and I want to thank all of you 
from the bottom of my heart for your vote and in
fluence. I am deeply grateful for the support you 
have given me during the lime 1 have served as 
your County School Superintendent

I appreciate the fact that 1 did not have an oppon
ent tbia year, and in returning to offwe for aisothcr 
term. I pledge my best effort* to the girl* and boy* 
of Hall County It will be our goal to «tm e for 
’*Ai»other Serv:-e for F.ducation.

Thank you.

Tops Gilreatli
H ail “ 'eunty CjiKirinteruìeiii

■ Latrie* 
M r and

Saunders! and family.

Eftelline Clatf 
Trip Planned To 
Colorado Springs
•A highlight of four year*’ 

work will begin Saturday when

The Lakeview High School 
BeU (?1ub will sponsor a bake 
sale which will be held in front 
of the lakeview Post Office .Sat
urday morning, beginning at 8:30 
o’clock, Landa Berry, reporter, 
announced this week.

PriHeeda from the sale will be 
U: -d for the club’» activitiea.

Everyone is cordially invited to
IS member* of the Estelline *en- r«me by and buy a cake or pie. No 
ior class board a train in .Mem- -jiecial order* will be taken.
phis at 7:30 p  m Destination for — -------------------------
the class trip is Colorado .̂ p̂ringx A woman can’t koep a aecret 

The group accompanied by for two reasons: It b  not worth

Mr*. Bengy (Dot
^xmsor*, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Seay, keeping, or it b  too good to keep 
will return by train to Memphi* There are two kind* o f voters;

b'ulU', Mr and .Mr*. Carl Ger- 
lach (Robert Manni and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. l.e’ora Campbell 
(Mldred Harrell- and family, 
Mrs. Inet (Harr*H= Welch.

•Also Mr and Mr* J. H. Purdy 
;Lois H a rre llM r. and Mr*. Jim 
.MiHire (Betty FulU) and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton Har
rell, Mr. and Mr*. Holmes Mc- 
V. :-iy. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilkin
son (Veraadme Jones), Mr. and 
Mr* Hugh Lilly ( Leiura Mai 
Hightower), Mr*. Walter High
tower. Mr. and Mr* E. W. God- 
fr<^ Jr. (Lilia Bethe Johnson).

10
day.

m the following Kri- the ignorant ones and the ones 
who vote for your candidate.

Mi*s, Dennis W ard 
Is Hostess For 
Newcomers Club
Tr-- Newcomer» Club o f Hall 
•t T - -eday. March 17. is the 
i# of Mr* Dennis Ward

It WM reported that newcocn-
• Sotar,'- Grafton. Jo Bby)ock 
and Mr*. Jimmy Ffrd were visited 
and we!. ^<ed to the community.

Rrfreetinient» of ice cold lens-
• n^de and cake were served to
Mme- W "-y -^tidsiiIL Clayton 
if.eG r-- r. Bill Cumming* Jsrry 
iiwwe-w WI.U EaiiMrl Chavex, and 
> Mr* Woody Fraxier and
Mr*. Terry Montisgo.

Sincere Thanks
fT o all my friends and supporters o f Precinct No. 1 

Hall County;
1 wish to express my sincere thanks to each o f you for 

your vote and support during the campaign and election 
on May 7th.

A t most of you know 1 was unable to get out and meet 
the people due to a car accident, but 1 certainly appre
ciate all that was done for me.

It is wonderful to know the people o f the county had 
confidence in me and supported me for Justice o f the 
Peace for the past twenty year*.

There comes a time when we all must retire, and that 
time has come for me.

Sincerely,

J. S. Grimes

MOW DO YOÜ CMOOM A Sm U N O  MTTIRNt

D on ’t you  read before y ou  buy ?
Moal paopla gM aD y  da.
Not ooly do they nad: «bay cat < 
ada to lhab iMBy

the msamgs b  stid 
É yew ottoatioe Im dtobractod. 
add it up. priai 

adia Ibi*
Aad beeaaM b  awaaom np to tb* bayiag

Today to«« an ovw 200 patter« fruai abfcb to 
Ho« do 1 «ait? w a  1 a«ka toa right cboica? 
Doan be b iiin . i l by too t t «  aad

toh i^ ;

6M to libo al tea

06 exhan. Yow

oaly a largo «bedoa lad a f r b S  
lad tm pattara to«  *gcao* 

b  aaa of too
. COOM la, IM «  odviM yo«.
o f f

The Memphis Demoaat“  i Thompson Bros. Co.

Y ou A re Invited
To Attend The

Memphis Lions Club
Park Openei
Friday Evening, May 20 -  7 P.tl

—  at the —

C U Y , PARK
IN MEMPHIS

Tickets arc on tale from  any member of the Men|fi 
Liona Chib —  $1.00 each

Jumbo barbecued hamburgers, ranch atyle besni 
coffee or tea will be oerved to ticket holders

ALSO $200.00 IN CASH PRIZES!

W e are writing: Crop-H ail Insurance nô 
through strong capital stock insiiran 
companies.
DON’T  W A IT  UNTIL IT’S TOO UT

Call or See Us Soon
You will get prom pt adjustments 
payments on all losses.

Kesterson
Insurance Agenc]

Phone 259-35i|901 Noel Street

C O N G R . \ T U L A T I O N S

HALL fOlMi
SEMORS

As you enter a new* world . . .  c’f 
business or marriage . . . we 
heartfelt good  wishes that you wil*  ̂
a world o f  great happineas and irem 
ous success.

0 . R . ( D o c )  SAVE
MOBIL OIL C a  CONSIGNEE 

22 I Main Street

ies
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»r Group 
t(S Annuäl

vu Cb*nib«r of Com* 
^  t»n «nd rommitt*«
'*‘ «re entertjuned iMt
“ v their «nnu*! fishing
■£ Si',’  K...P » “ n . t

J  inritation extended 
UfiMday through Sundy, 
i n o i  the group arrlv-5 «   ̂ . *Jin, ether than the boat, 
'S t o n y  Craig of Guy- 
Ikk. a former president

,,;f^ehenever |
■ ¿¿»drum, vice pres dent. 

^  A. L. Galley, Homer 
i;rter Campbell, Bill 

Jtck Norman, Jack B. 
i.nH Carl Yancey.
Len caught over 260 cat- 

d bau. black basa, crap- 
, „ -h  (bluegill or aun- 
[•jmba reported. Ĥ J****̂  ̂
^tiritiu was a ftah try 

„  ftening *
Lrifion as chef. The fish, 
ìm) to golden perfection, 

irith towed laUd 
mch fried potst"e« Those 

d̂*d to extend a apecial 
jppreciation to Craig for 
[i, cooking during the en

ti alio icportcd that fish* 
Like Kemp is late this year 
k of the atUl cold tempera- 
f the water. The fi»h hava- 
,  to the spawning araaa 
m u  yet.
ter, the fishermen return- 
. with half of an ice cheat 

I their catch.

Public Notices
BIDS WANTED

The Board o f  Trustees of the 
Memphis Independent School Dis
trict will open bids at H P. M., 
June 13, 1066 on the property 
described below:

Buildings l - 2 - S A 4 a t t h e  
Momingaide Elementary School, 
Momingaide Addition.

These buildings may be inapect- 
ed between the hours of S A. M. 
and 6 P. M. except on Sundaya 

Bids ahould identify the build- 
inga by the number appearing on 
the building and should be mailed 
to Superintendent o f Schools, Box 
1412, Memphis, Texas prior to 
12 noon, June 18, 1966.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

l-2 o

Cheryl Foster 
Wifu E. P. Meade 
Speech Contest
Cheryl Ann Poster, a freahman 

student at Hardin-Simmona Un
iversity, won first place in the 
E. P. Meade Speech Contest laat 
weekend and was given a S76 
•ehniarabip

Cheryl, the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Henry 8. Foeter, is preaident 
o f  the Freshman Class and sings in 
a girls trio at the Univeraity this 
year.

Kecently in spring electiont, 
she was chosen sophomore sena- 
ator and was elected correspond
ing secretary o f the Senate o f 
the achool-wide student govern
ment. She ia a member o f Delta 
Social Club and ia vice-president 
of the pledge class.

I'l fiber utrength 
I pounds per sq. in.
. one-half of annual cot-

insjirjftion goes into the 
kian of clothing.

The ancients called cotton fab
rics “ w®bt o f  woven wind."

If you want to keep a lemon 
indefinitely, marry him, accord
ing to a wise woman.

[Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, Inc.
Est. 1932 

jmbei’s: New Y ork  Stock Exchange
Am erican Stock Exchange

13-8363 113 W est 7th
Collect) A m arillo, Texas

Î  -mREE hoursI
U0RARV THIS

S W H E R . ^

•̂ iNc! YOU HAD TO
LEARN------

IN THAT TIME.'

T W  usr OUR ENGLISH 
t e a c h e r  6AVE US IfiWRrTÏ

-HASNT A  
, SINGLE THIN BOOK

state Approves 
1966 Program 
For FM System
The State Highway Commis

sion has approved the new 1960 
Texa.<i Farm to Market Hoad pro
gram, which raises to more than 
38,200 miles the State’s desig
nated FM gy.'.tem. This includes 
roads approved for construction 
or already completed. I*rojections 
call for an ultimate 60,000-mile 
system.

The 'fexas Farm to Market 
Road Systom is one of the most 
highly developed rural highway 
networks in the United States 
and exceed.  ̂ in mileage the en
tire highway aystems of most 
states.

The 1966 program proposed im
provements on KOI miles of FM 
roads at an estimated cost of ap
proximately $2.3 million.

The total investment in Tex-

CaptGoodall 
Receives Award 
From Air Force

Captain Sim W. Goodall, aon 
o f Dr. and Mra. 0. R. Goodall 
o f Memphis, haa been awarded 
the U, S. Air Force Commenda
tion Medal in Southeast Asia.

Captain Goodall received the 
medal for meritorioua achieve
ment ae staff judge advocate. He 
was cited for hia outstanding pro
fessional skill, knowledge and job 
proficiency. 'Thie marks the sec
ond time he haa earned this 
medal.

The captain is assigned to a 
forward combat base in lupport 
o f the Pacific Air Forces which 
provides offensive-defensive air- 
power for the U. S. and its allies 
in the Pacific, Far East and 
Southeast Asia.

Captain Goodall was graduated 
from Allen Military Academy, 
Bryan, Tex. He received B. B. A. 
and LIj. B. degrees from Baylor 
Univeraity, Weco, where he was 
commieaionod through the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program. He is a member 
o f Delta Theta Phi.

His wife. Bobbie, is the daurrir- 
Uir o f Mr. M ild Mrs. W. T. Wirth, 
San Benito, Tex.

Turkey Baptist 
Church To Have 
Bible School
The First Baptist Church of 

Turkey will begin a Vacation Bi-, 
ble School on May 30, accordng 
to an announcement received here 
this week.

This school will be for 
week ending June 3.

Every child is cordially invited 
to attend.

one

i
Mr. and Mi*s. Paul Blevims 

visited over the weekend in 
Moore,Okla., with their daughter 
and son-m-law, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Boyd. Boyd will receive 
his ma.<iter’s degree in public 
health from the University of 
Oklahoma on June 6.

as’ FM system, includinK initial 
cost and imprvement, anvounted 
to about 1886 million on Janu
ary 1, 1966.

Kaife Safety
Don’t risk losing a good fish

ing knife overboard. Drill a small 
hole in the handle, attach a short 
length o f line and a cork or plas
tic float so it will float if drop
ped overboard.

Da-Kiakiag ‘ ‘Moao"
You can remove the coil set 

from monofilament line by wash
ing it in mild soapy water and 
then stretch and dry it in the 
shade.

Mra. R. E. Roark ia visiting in 
Midland thia week with her eon 
and family. She went to bo with 
her daughter-in-law who under
went an emergency appendec
tomy. She is reported to be re
covering nicely.

Nyloa Care
Nylon rope on your boat trailer 

winch won’t rot, but be careful of 
rust gathering on the winch han
dle, aides and spindle. Thia rust 
can cut nylon

OccaaionaJly remove the nylon 
rope from the winch. Carefully 
sand the ipindla and sides and 
coat with a rust resistant paint.

Wiach Caatiea
Before putting a strain on your 

boat trailer winch be aura the 
anti-reverse gear is engaged. A 
wildly spinning winch handle can 
badly bark knuckles and break 
fingers.

HaMly Tape
Scotch brand tape No. 810 is • 

must for every tackle box and 
hunting kit. You can use it to 
tape on rod guides and tip tops, 
patch minor leaks in boots and 
waders and mend rips and tears 
in canvas tents, cots and boat 
covara.

This particular brand is water 
resistant and sticks tigtit.

CoesbiaatioB BsJt
To jaix up a topwater lore that 

fish Ignore, try adding a laadar 
about six inches long to tbs back 
hook. Then add a single hook and 
minnow.

Often the fish will strfko the 
minnow when they'll ignora tha 
lure.

Skotgeeaers Oee*4 Alas
You can improve your shotgun 

shooting by forgetting all about 
aiming. A shotgun, exeapt whan 
rifled slubs are used, was never 
meant to be aimed. Your shooting 
will improva by simply pointing 
the gun at the largeL

The uee o f  cotton fiber dates 
back 7,000 years.

“ Chenille", a tufted cotton 
comes from the French word for 
caterpillar.

Cotton canva.s is number one 
fabric for camping tents.

D R I V E  I N
For service you will like at 
my new station, formerly 
operated by Bill Hawthorne.
Open: 7 A . M. to 9 P. M. 
Sunday: 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Complete line of Goodyear 

Tires, Tubes & Batteries

DON STEWART
DON’S SHAMROCK 

STATION
1103 Noel St.

DR. RALPH R. LaVARTA
CH IROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 12 —  2 to 6 p. m. 
Evenings: 7 to 9 p. m. Mon., W ed. 8c FrL 

Office a t 721 Main St. Phone 259-282S
Mrs. LaVarta aaaisting

Now Have in Stock Full Line o f

FIELD SEEDS
First year from Certified NORTHERN STA R  and 
WESTERN STORM PROOF Cotton Seed, acid delinted; 
also a limited amount o f LAN KART 57.

OMER HI LL E L E V A T O R

t

ÎDCI

UPTON TEA
THE S A A S 4 C ' TEA

48 tea bags 5 9 c
4 II). . . . . . . .79c

GLASS
RÊNSO
SUGAR

Beautiful 
A vocado 
6 oz. Juice

With Each 
$5.00 Purchase 
O N L Y _______ _

NEW
SUNSHINE

HOLLY  
10 Lbs. 99c

3 LB. CAN -  ̂ Shurfine 
ONE POUND 6 9 <

\

10 LB. 
S A C K -

Every Pound 
Unconditionally 

Guaranteed

K A I S E R
ALUMI NUM

CBttT 
KIB 
UVOB

iî« !!«  Iksllt

Giant Liver PORK -  Per lb.

SVNVNVfl

F R E E  ONE POUND 
OF B A N A N A S
WITH EACH PACKAGE

TENDER CRUST VANILLA WAFERS

Chuck
Roast

QUASH U. S. No. 1
Straight Neck Yellow

PICNICS
Lb.

W RIGHT
BRAND

2 Lbs

S T R A W B E R R I E S
Pint

^ WE RESER ^  t h e  RIGHT TO  UMIT QUANTITIES —  DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

CORNER NOEL 
A  12ih STREETS 
Lakeview Highway

SUPER MARKET PHONE

259-2052

FRESH
FRYERS

1 R

i

U
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Woman’s Council 
Meets M oa In 
Christian Church

Th« Church Fellowship Hall of 
the ecene o f a meetinjr of the 
Women o f the Christian Church 
Council OB May 1< at 1 p. m. 
Mrs. Roy Coleman was the hoet- 
eaa.

The meeting opened with roll 
call, followed by the minute* 
which were read and approved. 
•After the ^roup sane “ Wonder
ful Word* of U fe” . Mr*. BiU 
Maddox led the creup In prayer. 
“ Challenge to th* Churchee*', 
taken from First Corinthian* 15. 
Second Corinthians 12. and Theaa 
2:17-1». wa* ri»«« hy Mrs El
mer Murdoch.

The program on Chnaciaa Cot- 
lores was introduced by the lead
er, Mrs. Hosrard Randal. She told 
about Pacific Bihie CoUer«- Mrs 
Roy CoUmaa thea old about “ God 
is Very Much Alive", followed 
by Mrs. Asperen. srho told uf 
the Great Lakea Bible CoUeres-

The benodictioa tis is i the
meetiar.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse 
Presents Students 
In Piano Recital

Mrs. T. L. Rouse presented 
some of her students in a piano 
recital Thursday afternoon. May 
12, at 6 p. m. in her home.

Thoee preeented were Kathy 
Carmen, Cindy Bell. Jana Jehn- 
son. Kathy Jones and -Aaiy Hill-1 
bouse. Each pupil rhiy*^ several | 
piecaa.

Ceruficat** and puu were a- ' 
warded to those srhe entered the 
National Piasw Guild oa .April 2S,

The entertaiamr room* srete 
deconital with a prwfusiea o f 
flowersL

Refreshment* were served hy ;
the pupils to the rueet* preeenL I

Oliver Circle 
Meets For Pledge 
Service, Supper

Bridal Shower In 
Turkey Given F or' 
Mrs. Donald Gray

Gladys n . ^ 1

rasion

____

of the .Atalanlean Club.

A bridal abuwer was held in 
Turkey in the home of Mrs. Cliff 
Dove for Mrs. Dnnald Gray on 
May 7 between the hours o f 7 
and 8;S0 p. m.

The ffuesta srere greeted by 
Mrs. Boater Hanna and Mrs. Dove, 
who presented them to the hon
orée. and Mrs. Hannon Gray. 
They were reriatered !»>• Mrs 
Hubert Price.

The honoree’s chosen colors o f 
yellow and white were noted in ■ 
the senrinfr table. The tabla was | 
laid with a white lace cloth over | 
an underskirt o f yellow and was 
centered with a floral arranire- 
ment o f yellow tnapdragona and 
white bridal wreath. Peaidinjr nt 
the table were Mmes. Eunice

were I
und Mrs. Bud »tr.
•nd Mrs Rsy 
bock. ^

Included on the i.  ̂
were the followin.. ' 
tun. Gladys Hm. ***<
«t^ne. I .eH V ocw "i-
Fill. Faye Dov,. 

turner. Maxine Jo-'r*'

Warmth 
pwndi on the
weight

the w*s»s, »ot

Antiquinir
e a s y

Miài
Marli« Saaaar’,

Provincial Colo, GU*| 
1« ^utiful coImT I  

Dixon TV 4  A p p ^ l

On Monday, May 16. at 7 p m. 
the Oliver Circle of the MT. S, C. 
? met St the MethtsdM Church 
Annex, for pledr« surrice. and a 

Refreshnsents ef frosted Cokee | supper, with Emma Lou
were served to the fellowin^ 
Mmea. Elmer Murdock. Harry 
A.-rcarca. Oruver Keetemon. How
ard Randal. A. A. Odom. Roy 
Culcnan and Bill Maddox.

Wu Are Serri
A IR  COOLERS
All make* and modela. 

(Bring in your sides, we 11 
re-pad at no extra ebarge.) 
We have a hill line of parta. 
Qualified aervice peraonnd 

doea this work

DIXON
T V *  APPLIANCE

Spruill. Beulah Martin and Betty 
Evans as hostess**

V ir 'y  yTrg"ir?i lead
er. was ia charge of the pledge 
servic*. with Betty Keith leading 
in prayer, and the meditation 

i Bettv Keith. Dora McQueen and 
I YeUve Miller participated in a 
: ducua^ion us * t-at pledge« sup- 
I port, "n»* group sang "God Be 
I M'ith You.”  as a benediction, 
i Members attending were Mari- 
: lya Whitter. Betty Keith. Nancy 
i Stndatiil. Bettyv Sasith. Batty 
' Evans. Sue Fowler, MonU June 
Harrell. Beulah Martin. Dora Mc
Queen

GFW C PRESiDElNT— Mra Milton Beasley, incoming president. « c  j
shown to the right, is pictured above with the new president of General Federation of 
W omen's Club*. Mrs. E. D. Pearce o f Miami R * . leh. and the out-going state p re se n t . 
Mr*. J. L. Jennings of Pilot Point. The picture was made at the state convention, Texas 
Federation of W'omen’ s Club held in Lubbock last week.

MR5 BAIRD'i
Dickev Countn’ 
Home Is Scene Of 
Noon Luncheon
Mrs. W C. Dickey wa* hostess 

to the .Mystk M'eavrr* Club and
s ;  L a k fî.^ cr«  hrzuí i t

Country Chib Lake Wednesday, 
May 11, for a noon luncheon 

.After .Mr*. Guy Cox offered 
thanks, the delicixu* meal nss 
.-erred buffet .«tyie and citns|<t- 
ed of ham. chicken, green bean*.
ptoato. salads cakes, p:e, tea and 

Emma Lou Spruill, Yetiv« coffee.
Miller, NeU Measer, Frankye: .After the luncheon, all were
Howard. Wand* Hamblin. Peggy | invited ouUide to view the ir*s
P' *, T. Is:a Phillip»

«I V s n r v  C le a v e n g e r

To the people o f  Hall County:
Thank you for the expivssion o f confi

dence shown me in the May 7 Democratic 
primary.

Your encoui*a}?ement and supi»i>i*t are 
most appreciated. I want to SA.*rve all the 
people o f  H alf County and will welcom e 
your advise and counsel.

Please contact me at Post O ffice  Box 
1720, Vernon, or call Area ^17 Linden 
2*2588 when T can be o f ser\'icc to you.

Jack Hijfhtower 
State Stmator

bed» and the green o f «urr^und- 
ing countrystide, after which all 
were seated in.»ide and two hour* 
c f  visiting and reminiscinir »-ere 
enjoyed.

Ten member* were present: 
-Miae« Guy Cox. David Daven- 
;■ rt, Bemii, Coursey, J. L. 
Barnes, N .A Might« -ver. Ruth 
(»««ffinett, R. II. Wherry, Jim 
Vi:” irce . and tne hostes«. Mr*. 
Dickey.

G'i -ts ;rt*tjnt were Mr*. D. 
V Veeley, Mrs. l ^  Thornton, 
Mr-: Mirti.» Phelan and Miss Ne
vi!, Wrenn.

WHY SIMMER 
THROUGH^UMMER?

PARAMOUNT EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
4,000 CFM

IO S D o m

$ C 8 6 K ' -f'

per Month E X l l

404I-2

f r «  Honni l u t o U t i «

Wèst Texas Utilities
r  L»igasttM aenaJ

i/re Better
a i c m c A u r /

“ ..I'd

CARP OF THANKS 
I want to take this means of 

thanking everyone who was so 
Hue U> me while 1 was in the hos
pital including Dr. O. R. Goodall. 
the nurses and candy strip* girls. 
I alao want to thank friend*, rvla- 
tives and the pastors for their 
visits and the wonderful room- 
ruate. Mis, L. M Murphy. And 
a vrecia! thanks g.-.c- t.i the peo
ple at P»st«x Mills for their ri« 
Its and gift.

Mrs. Hill WelU

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carmen and 
children visited in Wheeler Sun
day with his mother. Mrs. Dau- 
sey Carmen.

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
TREAT IT FOR 4S«
«' m stsBt-SrrlBS T - 4-L . s  batch *( 

I IK aWohoi e**i <t laXt bsiS I*
I . . . i  Itch, b an o as la  M IW i'TB X  la  S le  
! ' Sar» lafreteS iXib abuifht n t r  w*i«n  
I HKa L T U T  a m  apiw arl If  nel drltsIileS  
, I.V <JNC HOUR. f*ur «Sc back a t a a j  
I dr « ceumer TO D A Y  at C T T T  O R C O  
' S T O R t. T U R K E Y

#

Stay« Fresh Longe

Mrc J'.ihnny Buhop and child 
ren have returned to their home 
in .Amarillo after spending the 
tisa, twi- wi*elt« here wi'h their ‘ 

■ rarents and grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mr- H;ll Well* Mrs. Bishop 
c a- 'i’Te t‘ >̂e with her mother 
•«ri.ui- wa< a patient in thv 

t a l.

Fairmont Fairmont
ICE CRE.\.M .MULORINE

Vi Gal. Vi Gal.

Super Save | Dixie
0  L E 0  j Paper Plates
1 lb. pkg. 100 ct. pkg.

2 ' « 3 9 ' ,  6 9 i

DEL M O N TE

F R U I T
D R I N K S

46 oz. can

3 '« 89^

COCA-COl J l " ^  ^  12 Bottle 
\m m  Reg. Carton

1— 6 Pack
/  51^  Sprite 
■  ^  F R E E

W H ITE  SW AN M A R Y L A N D  CLUB NORTHERN

C O F F E E I N S T A N T  T E A T I S S U E45/2 oz.  j ar 4 roll pkg.699 699 339
M O R T O N ’S FR O ZE N

CREAM PIES 4  for LOO
F R V E B S

U.S.D.A, Grade A

35< Ib.
WRIGHT’S FRANKS

i 2 o z . p k g . 3 9 e

ROUND CHEESE 
59c lb.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

2
Pounds

TALL KORN
B A C O N

2 pound pkg.

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

P O T A T O E S
10 LB. BAG

lO

FRESH

T O M A T O E S
POUND

f U P E R  S A V E
I _ _ _ _ A R K E T  S

PHONE 2 5 9 -2 0 U RlirrANFFR -STAMPS

«: . -

i7:J0 P. ®-¡/.̂ etorium.
■ ■, bsiW“'*

sin? **
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tfliorSenior Banquet 
Friday’s Highlight

■ U «DhU Junior-Senior
i  ’‘ i r t  d Krid«y. M»y 
r  ’!! n m. in the Trnvw 
|7-*® _ The theme of

“ SHower

- the inTointi'in led by
luperintendent of

rJ^^Terry ti-b l«. pre.l-
fj'junior iriiv* tht

,_ ,W  .rrived they were 
'^the »t«ye >»hich WM
,Tth.re«n»̂ <red founUin »nd white 
their, with flower *r- 

»round the ftaKC com- 
I'L deforetioni.
Lilini WM covered in blue 

which w»i draped 
brick with flower ar-

raniremenU placed at atrateKic 
point«. A window acene of a city 
at niKht centered one wall, LiRhU 
gave the effect o f start in the 
scene.

In the center of the cafetorium 
was a circular brick pond with a 
fountain. The pond was complete 
with fish.

The menu .onaisted of a irela- 
tin salad, turkey and dreasinic, 
baked potatoes, hot rolls, irreen 
beans and tea. The food was pre
pared by the Junior mothers.

.Member« of the sophomore 
class served the food. They were 
I.«nny Crow, Paul Smith, Fred 
Snowdon, Tonr Pounds, Chuck 
Jennings, Judy Bruce, Donna 
Sims, LomeU Pate, Teresa Car-

son̂  and Kathy Houston.
loni Anderson, minister o f the 

t hurch of Christ, was the irueat 
sfteaker.

FoHowinK the l.anquet, a dance 
was held in the caretorium. The 
Hickeys. ,  band from Welllnit- 
ton, provided the nuitic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bryan of 
O dew  and Mrs. M. C. Bawl of 
Lubbock visited last week with 
Mr and Mrs. Krnest Lee Kilgore 
and Carrie Belle King.

Henry Ashford and Peggy vis
ited in Crowell Sunday with 
Madge Johnson. They also visited 
in Quanah with the F. KnotU and 
Florene and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Cofield.

What makes the 
Morton Man run?

You want your potato chips big and whole. 
You want tham fresh, light and crrr-unchy. 
You want them In the greatest possible 
variety of tastes. Right? Your “Morton Man" 
thinks so, and he's determined to give you 
what you want, from Morton's new crop of 
bigger and better potatoeel Thera are hun
dreds of "Morton Men", running like crazy 
to give you over ISO million fresh bags 
every year. Next time you eee your 
"Morton Man", say hello to him . . .  but It'll 
have to be on the runl

IW'lf'iW'lW UfHlW-lUf-Wf Wt-JUHW-JW WrJíf-Jltt*Wf W - J « f  itf̂  Wf iHr
ShlHMIII-IW-Wf-Jllf-lltt-MJrt HR jUf #  WUHf M  JW M-Jëf itti M  Mt MJH

infiiH-jw-m-HR iw -w i»R -#iiR»R iR iR fiW 'Jw -w ^w -
i w a  JRfJW-JiR

JOtjlRa W41R J«-R^JW-IR^#-W--W^Wf4RfiiR 

»RfthiR-lllh jlJ P lH R jlil-jiR -lld -J W -if-#  I R  W: RR IR  Wt  1*  a  RR-RR IIR HR-RR-W-RRRR 
IR-WRlIRJlR-lW-IIR-ftR-^iRRjRf'RlfljJf JlRjRliJR.JJR-J|R-J|R-||Rj|R#JRf IfPR^ RlfiRJlR 

«[»■Iff »R-WRJIR jR f J R R #  #  JiR-JjR IIT R tT R r Wf-W f-W f IH -llr  JW-#  RR W - H R - W f  4R[ 
iRJfrJiR liR iR -jR fJ iR 'J jR 'J iR iiR 'R R jiR  jR fjw -j|R #tlH -J lR -iJR 4R f J tR J fJ R t H R -IlR W IR f 
»HlWJiRlilMJR'jRMRt M t-JU hJM -m -M  H t M t M t M M t  M  M  Utt » t  M  U M lM  M  M -JM  
iRRRiiRJlRilR-jRfRH -jjR  JJR JRfjRt iRf IRfIRt » r RR RR RR RR-RR-HR IM- IR -RR «R  RR RR 
«RlfRRRRlrilIRRlf II^JIR-Rlf jR ^ jR fU H jR fR R R R -R R R R R R -R h -m fR R JiR  hR RRWRRRRR 
[R’ liRWr Ufr RR JIR- JIR-JIR- W f j l R j l R j i R R R i l R l l R l l R l l R U R l R R R R R i * R R R W f [ l » [ W I R  
««■RffRRRRlíRjiR  RR líjH ji» iRf iRt-jIlplíR Mt-M0íMIM-iltrJM RR RR RR RR RR RR Kf

iMMiR iRRiR iKMH I m aiiy people buy 
new Oldsm obiles on an 

average day: 1 ,9 4 2 .

How they love ’em 
h*» and so will you!)

*»*• .bser fiin of driving an Oldsl 
0( jV ^ * "a  of confidence . . .  the Idea ihai 
iiatar... ntSfr Cares ctHWgh lo brlitg yo« 
you, •'*•» never see, biif wMch td<i (o
Ratssd aivd driving latisisction.

■«•<1 Ou.rd.Besn, Pranve. Koad-leveling ____

Yo u r  o l d s  d e a l e r  . . .  t h e  m a n  w h o  h a s  e v e r y t h i n g  f o r  y o u i

coU springs. A Rocke» Engine with reserve 
power on up. And features t«*  «y*"

for granied—Ilk# an outside rearview 
mirror, beck-up Umps. •*••»*•••• 
rear, and many «»or«. lestnlrive a à6 OM» 
from people wbo care, foe people who care.

•IîîÊr f íK iv r
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B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Silnions 

spent the weekend at Tahoka 
with their daughter, Mr«. A. L. 
Whit« and family. The Whites 
are the proud |>arenU of a luiby 
girl .

Audley Rhodes of Denver, (Jolo., 
visited Monday evening with the 
Starr Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. /ack Salmon via-

Metaphig Ptnocrat— Than,, May 19, 1966
ited a few days the pnat week in 
Amarillo with their daughters,
Mrs. Bennett and Mr* P' nnix and 
families.

Roldan Saimón lef* ..«w j  for 
Pennsyslania where ae will be 
employed.

Rev. John Stout of Oklaunion 
preached at Brice Church Sun
day, Rev. .Stout has accepted the 
pastorate of the church. His wife

Tfr

J5aeJ
and daughter accomngaied him 
here Sunday.

On Monday, Earl . ..omas vis
ited his daughter and family, the 
Owen Arons, with their move 
from Amarillo to Dumas.

The Panhandle AaaociatioB 
workers conference met at Brice 
Church Tuesday evening with • 
large group present.

RICHARD IRUY
• s s s

Richard Irby To 
Receive Degree 
From Okla. College
Richard Irby of Turkey is 

named among the 608 candidate« 
who will receive their degrees 
May 27 from Southwestern State 
C ôllege ill Weatherford, Okla.

Irby will receive his H. S. de- 
gree from the School of Phann- 
acy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keddell Irby of Turkey and is a 
graduate of Turkey High .School

Patio Buffet 
Saturday Honors 
Miss Jane Helm
Complimenting .Miss Jane Helm, 

who is graduating from Ejlelline 
High School, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
We.st entertained with a patio 
buffet Suturouy night at their 
ranch home.

A Kpanisli motif was used in 
patio decoration which imluded 
spring flowers in wicker baikct; 
and Spanish pottery wit,i gieen-

I ery.
I Cokes Were served throughout 
I the evening from a turquuiac 
i wheel harrow.

A delicious salad lutfal w hs 
served buffet style after which 
the group enjoyed dancing on the 
pation to inu îc provided by The 
Voyagers.

Enjoying the evening were tlic ' 
honoree. Miss Helm, Billy Jay ' 
Bohannon, Danny and David 
Longbine, .Melvine lAing, Cindy 
Gresham, Jodie Rapp, Cheryl \ 
Decker, Tommy Adcock, Gerry ' 
Cosp«‘r, Gayle Widenor, Rita De- , 
laney, Larry Wynn, Donna Tim- i 
ons, Judy Kaye, Doug Custer, | 
Carolyn Henderson, Tim Crow, 
.Mike .VIorey, Judy Baker, Su.san 
Thurman, .Marsha Carmack and 
.Martha Galligan.

Alsu Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Say, 
senior sponsors; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. N. Helm, Jr., .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buddy Stevens, J. B. lame. Miss 
Sylvia Horned, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tuft, Mr. and .Mr.t. Vern Rucker 
and hostH, .Mr. and Mrs. West and 
children

David Hudgins 
Acts As Chairman 
O f Blood Drive
The student Senatorial C/on- 

gress at Sam Houston State Col
lege, in cooperation with campu.<i 
club.s, recently sponsored a blood 
drive.

F>avid Hudgins, junior from 
I.,akcview and chairman of the 
drive, said that the blood collect
ed would 1h‘ turned over to the 
Defense Dfi»artment. He said ap
proximately 226 students and fac
ulty members p-articipated in the 
drive. Each imrticipant donated 
one pint of blood.

The student group is cooperat
ing with the Huntsville-Walker 
County unit of the .\merican Red 
Cross in the blood project. Mm. 
Glyn Turner, chairman of the lo
cal unit, wriil assist the college 
group.

e n n e w

ALWAYS RRST QUAUTY ^

Ban-Lon 100°0 nylon knit: 
placket collar. Solid tones.

E ve ry  3 .9 8  Tow ncraft 
sport shirt reduced 
S A V E  1.94 O N  3 !

3 for 10
These easy-care short sleeve sport shirts by TowiKrraft are great buys at their 
regular prices. A t these reduced prices, they’ re sensational. Because they’ re 
Petuiey’ s own brand, they’re styled and tailored to exacting specifications 
for quality, fit, wear. Plaids and solid tones in polyester-cotton blends are 
Penn-Prest —  keep their smooth just-pressed look  without ironing; knits 
are wash-and-wear Ban-Lon 100%  nylon.

S H O P  P E N N E Y S  R E M E M B E R
Mon. thru Fri. --8 :30  lo 5:30  

Saturday— 8:30 lo 7:30
CHARGE IT 

A T PENNEYS

L IM IT E D  T IM E  O F F E R ! E X T R A  L E N G T H  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T

Fosturepedic
Designed in cooperation with 
leading orthopedic surgeons for 
firm support. Pusturapedic promifieg 
no morning backache from aleeping on a 
too-aoft maitresa. Thia famoua "good 
mominf” mattreaa comes in choice of extra 
firm or gently firm comfort Try one today!

Full St twta sisa,
mslchin« fsuaSsMsa saaw arise
R«|ulsr St extra l«N(tli

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
P i
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GR. \PE J E L L Y
.3 - 1 8  oz. jars . .  9 9 e

Jfp -, t*e ». K.--  ̂ i

.MlK.YdE WHIP BEM’H PRFNERVES -  2-18 oz. .7 9 «  
................. 5 5 c (;'|{n:;v [>kaNS -  3113 fan . . .  . 2 8 c

p k u  ilLX 3 .No. 2 Î  fa n s . . . . . . 8 9 c

of OK  Used Cais and Pickup!
•Must reduce our inventory amounting to $10,000.00 with big 
three-dav Sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Check with us if vou 
in the m arket. . .  they must be cleared out!

rti r-t.

a r a ?
14 ‘ rar le 'c M vHYLr\NO a . i .  B

5 F «r . . . . . . 1 .0 0  fO LFE K -1 Ib.fan . . . . .  . . . .^ 7 9 «
FRO/F-N

ORANGE Jl IŒWELiH’S
DRINKS

A l l .  BRANDS

BISCUITS 
6 cam fo r ____  49c

-H' «MNF
12oz. 39c

3 —  16 o z . . 1 .0 0
.SHLRFRESH

OLEO
12 oz.

P R O D U C E

47c 2 pounds for _ _ 45c

FRF3H

M A R K E T
L.SDA CHOK.F. —  f MUCK

STRAWBKRRIIfó-3 p t . $1 REEL ROAST -  lb..... 4 9 c
AVAf ADOS -  Each 15c HAMBURGITÌ"- Ih. . . .  4 9 e
YaLOWS0P.A.SH-ib..î  Ä - a r  -59e
k 'L K /n i /k 'v  \f /hfk.rvLtj • ^  W W WKKNTUCXy M O M JtK

BEANS -  Per lb.. . . . . . 2 9 c  HOT BAR-B-Q -  l b . . .  6 9 e
U 5. No I KI SMET . .  i W ilaoti'i —  A rm our't —  Cudahy’ #

POTATOES, 10 lb s .. . .  65e I BACON -  per lb...... 79c
Double Buccaneer Stamp« Tueidays — $2.50 Purcha«« or Orer

FREE Chevrolet FREE
A 1958 CHEVROLET WILL BE GIVEN A W A Y  A T  4 P. M. SATUR
D A Y , M A Y  21tt. NOTHING TO BU Y. JUST COME IN AND REG
ISTER AN Y TIME BEFORE 4 P. M., A T  W HICH TIM E WINNER 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED.

FREE COKES TO EVERYONE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
You Can Save Money on a Brand New Chevrolet Car or Pickup

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door
Radio and heater, air conditioned, power brake« and 
•leering, tinted glass, whitewall tires 
AS LOW AS ...................... $ 2 9 9 5

New 1966 Chevrolet Pickup
With several extras 

AS LOW A S .......... $  1 7 9 5

ORVfLLE 
GOODPASTURE 

la o  NORTH lOTH GROCERY PHONE a ««-3S S l 
HERB 

CURRY

LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

W ARD M OTOR CO
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET AND O I DSMOBILE SALES AN D SERVICE
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¡¡¡From Washington
By w a i t e r  ROGERS

Act. To All.'«**»*
„  Sborlo«*»

^  vM T '* • '

^ , by »
“ , if r»ilr‘>»‘l »Kjxcani
WPP*y ®  g t  w h e a t  a n d  !

.''““ ¡rpiw "■>
f L i b i ,  w
V r h i *  y » ' “ ^whS> elevator*
' .n»ble to meet »hipping 
■■ ,Tc»r^ could not be 
f**ith the result that j 
\»tors h»ve been unfail-j 

1 by the ('ommodity ( 
Crn-oration

T h ip p i t i  •‘ ‘ •» ‘I ' ' " - ' * ,  ” * -
pn,blems like these I had 

,u « e s * iv e  S e s s i o n s  o f

M»>»A

C^mmlatlon’i  judgment will pro- 
vire just and reasonable compeii- 
aation to freight car owners, con
tribute to sound car service prac
tice (including efficient utilisa
tion and distribution of cars!, and 
encourage the acquisition and 
maintenance o f a car supply ade
quate to meet the needs of com- 
merce and the national defense 
Uy setting rental charges at high
er rates, if such action is called 
for, the Commissiun could thus 
encourage return to home roads 
o f boxcars that the owning rail
road might require to meet sec
tional demands. This is one of 
the types of incentives covered in 
the legislation.

This action will not solve all 
the problems by any means. Box
cars are going to continue to be 
in short supply, but the legisla
tion is going to help. I am very 
much in hopes that additional 

I steps can be taken to encourage 
! railroads to be able to meet the 
I ever-increasing requiremenU of 
I V. S. busines.s and especially the 
seasonal problems with which ag
riculture is confronted.

Bobby Taylor 
Is Ordained For 
Tbe Ministerv

Bobby (iene Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. f’ leve Taylor of Mem
phis, was ordained to the Chris
tian mini.-̂ try in services at the 
Klr*t Christian Church in Hurst 
Sunday, May 15, at 7:30 p m.

Going to Hurst for the service 
were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Purser and chil 
dren, l)eld>ie and Re.sa.

Taylor, who was reared in 
•Memphis and graduated fro the 
local high school, is a graduate 
o f Amarillo (’ ollege and TCU. He 
attended the University of Texas 
and will receive a B. D. degree 
from Brite this August.

For the past two years, Taylor 
has served as student minister at 
the First Christian Church in Ms-

Three Memphis 
Students To 
fiet WTSU Deifrees

Three Memphis students are 
among more than 400 candidates 
who expect to receive degrees at 
the May 22 convocation at West 
Texas State University.

They are Melinda Pounds,

Memphis Dcmocimt— ^Tlwr»«, May 19, 1966 P s e ji

propo'sed tegisUtlon to

son. He has also done pastorate daughters.

work for the churches in Lucas 
and Slocum.

Prior to entering the ministry, 
Taylor worked in various aspects 
o f the printing industry in Hurst 
and Fort Worth. He is a member 
of the Hurst Chamber of Com
merce and Kiwanis, and has serv
ed a.s VFW chaplain in Fort 
Worth.

He is married to the former 
Martha Aduddell of Memphis and 
the couple have a son and two

Charles Newton, and Kenneth 
Sweatt.

Activities for graduating atu- 
dents open May 21 with a recep
tion by President and Mna James 
P. Cornette, and the convocation 
at 6 p. m. May 22. Final examina
tions for regular students are 
May 28 through 26.

Miss Pounds, a candidate for 
the Bachelor o f Arts degree, ia 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mra. H. 
C. Pounds, 817 N. 16th. Her 
major at WTSU is English.

Newton, son o f Mrs. Bessie 
Newton, 817 N. 12th, ia a candi
date for the Bachelor of Science 
degree. His major at WSTU is 
biology.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Sweatt, 811 8. 18th, Sweatt is 
a physical adacatioa major. Ha 
is a candidate for the Bachelor 
of Science degree.

Mr«. Esther Stone 
Underffoe« Surgery
Mrs. Esther Stone returned 

Monday from Tenaple where she 
underwent surgery Friday on 
both hands to open the nerve 
channels which had closed in her 
wrists.

She is doing nicely, but stated 
her hands were very sore. Katie 
Mae Stone o f  Hedley accompani
ed Mrs. Stone to Temple.

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
oPTOMenosT

___ Contact Lanaas------------ -
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

41 SA Main PIkmm 259-2216

railroad companies to 
. more adequate aupply 

to sti*:» up their pur- 
, ^  .ml to make better 
“tbi cars available. In Sea- i 

gwr SM-ion the legi*Utu>n 
Ltivrly blocked by inter- 

rr, no umKrstunding or 
li.’tion of a pr-blem that 
“■ 1.. of \Vr«ti»rn

If paît few inontha, how- 
[iM problem ha.'« become na- 
| m Kope. The economic 
now in ite sixth year has 
the pwe of business ac- 

|in every corner of the 
1 States to such heights that 

a constant, recurring, 
lihortage of boxcars. The 

no longer seasonal or 
or limited to a particu- 

. -try. The nation's entire 
jic setivity is affected be- 
(o( the dependence of agri- 

and manufacturiivg on 
jinping. The Interstate ('om- 
j Commission advises that on 
If day in 196« have the rnil- 
[been able to meet the or- 
►f all shippers seeking cars 

ortagp of in xcars has ex- 
IlS.OOO each day. There are 

— in «ÜHT categories of 
SCdvered hopper cars are, for 
Fie, estimated to be in short 

by approximately

ORDAIN EO ----bolihy (jene
I aylor, former Memphis res
ident and son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clcve I aylor. was or
dained for the Christian Min
istry in services held Sunday 
at the First Christian Church 
in I lurst. Minister Taylor will 
receive his B. D. degree 
from Brite in Fort Worth 
this summer.

have built and maintained su ffi-; 
cient fleets o f  boxcars at a time 
when the national ear supply has | 
been declining. But in the eourse | 
of delivering goods to eastern ‘ 
markets and ports, cars from 
western rornls have become tied 
up in the service of ea.stern rail- j 
roads which have lacked suffi- i 
cient numbers of cars of their . 
own. It was less costly to rent i
cars than to buy them, and for I 
railroads in deep financial trou
ble it was the alternative to mak-

_____ , mg substantial investments in new
, TOOO I equipment 

dsy. On ihe other hand, j by b̂e House
C rrpoiu that no shortage Representatives and the Sen- 
veloped of flat cars, gon- ] aiithorixes »he Interstate

Commerce Commission in its set
ting o f the rat*‘s of convpensa-

Fir>, and auto cars. The 
centers on tho boxcar 

11-purpose woikhoi-se of our
pd;.
ptern railroads generally

tion to b« paid for the use of 
any type of freight cars to in
clude such elements as in the

WOftLD'S

FASTEST
TOP lURNEKS!̂

l Y o u r  C h o l e « :  
WHITE OR

:C O P P E R '
AT NO DtTtAi 

COfTI

VALUE
.îy 'J V H E R t '

$119 .951

(MOOfL i m i i

'oitipson Bros. Co.

. J * * - ' .

m
PHAND NAMKS WEEK 
Thinks to trft campetHlon, 
y « i  htvt the hret to rhora. 
fr- In thli » (« le rfu l Und .f
hrenrli. B*--.. n .  m.nv firm. 
ewiHiOe Tor . ..ur Uuiime, ywa 
c.n ptek from th. fit»rt j-r» 
«Iurta a>tilal<le In th. world 
t<«U . AU nmiinot to h.l(i 
| o .  ><IU 0 hnltrufr, hapoMr, 
ftcher lif*-the rhotn hr*. Ye«, 
* .  brlirv« h) n.me bnnrit ju tt 
*• i-rti dr. And tha wwk youH 
find a nide variety a l lallonel 
lendri'hip bnnrte fenlurad at 
n tra  low prWa. So atnek up 
on the branda >viu know end 
t n a t , . .  durtni Unod Names 
VesklWOI

COWriDEMCk

BRAN D
NAM ES

CRISCO

Shortening
WHITE SW AN

C offee

3 LB. CAN

79c
LB. CAN

69c
Vi
'¿ A

Biscuits q i ;<
12 C an*_______I #  W

*6eef,1?o<isf

ORANCi
JUKE

’U lllW VX^

T. V . FROZEN  

10 O Z. PKG.

DEL MONTE

C OR N
Golden Creanr Style 

303 CAN

Straáerries 4
for

1.00
IGA

T I N A
Grated Light Meat 

6V2 OZ. CAN

GOOD VALUE

BACON
2 L b *.--------------
USDA

F R Y E R S
Lb. - - - - 
ROUND
S T E A K
Lb______________

FRESH

T O M A T O E S
L b .______________
K Y

B E A N S
Lb________________

m
29*

Del Monte Cut Green
B E A N S
303 C a n ____________ -

WRIGHT, ALL M EAT
F R A N K S
12  Oz. P k g._____________

4 FOR DEL MONTE
P E A S
303 C a n ________________

39*
5F O R

1.00
COLORADO RED 20 LB. BAG

GOOD VALUE

O L E O

RED P O T A T O E S  79
DEL MONTE GRAPE, APPLE, ORANGE, FRUIT PUNCH 46 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE

Pineapple-O’fruit
J U I C E
46 OZ. CAN

J f"8 9 *

Fruit Drink
CH EER Giant Package

29c 
6 7 c

Vallance Food Stores
W#» Rwiew» Th« Right To LbnH Ooantihr— Double S *H  C.iwen Ktemp« W «l. With $2.50 PorchaM or Moro
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Weather Ballwn  
Drops Payload

An Air r»iv« r«c«v«rT t««m 
fl«M  HoU«nuut Air Fore* B*>« 
•t Alaawgw*'. N. M , »mr^d m  
Um  at««« w Wm  Uum a half hoar 
after th« crajh af aa ohjact which 
fall araat of llaav^hM Maadajr af- 
teraooa. T*ha taaoa had haaa trail- 
lac Uia ohjact, idantifiad hs Ute

was &0 to 7& faat across as it 
la> oa tÉM fToaad aad it was ar
ane« and white. ̂

Hatte]! said ha saw ah>acta aa 
tha CMtâàda af tha daaica which 
arraarad to ha a radio, ahoat SO 
battanaa, and tha tensaa af avo
cai instruascats. Tha ahja«t ha-

Air Forra as aa aapaasiva h«h psa tc harm after ha aad anothar 
ahitada waatiMr proba, sinca lU ' obaanrar loft te noUfJr authari-1 
hft-off floss a pod iwar Lavai- ! tías, teaviae two athar nsaa at

iOsatiawad floas Pdf« 1) 
withaat dastrsyta« tha laaacaaea
of aajr chiM. Tha Vsaysr 1 hrs. 
tha Bsars 1 faat tha Mspartaaca af 
adhanne t atha faltewinir rates 
caacarmme aty cossssaaity : To 
haar as Unte as isiM^bte what b  
to tha prajodica af aSbar», ta ba- 
Uavo nathuv af tha hind aatil 1 
am abaalutaly farcod : savor dnah ; 
ia tha spirit af arc wrha eira«- I 
latea as ill rapart, always sted- ! 
arate so far as 1 cas tha sahiad- 
s«M which IS aiprraaad tcarsid 
asatbar; abrays haliaTa that if 
tha athar sida wan hoard, a vary 
diffarsat accawst wvwid aa 
af tha asatter.

jros ara, ar shasU ha, 
serspOi» sddioasal aadasaors af
Ufa. Is aktea ds|s. paopte tnad 
tsimisc basa smtab «ta  «old. 
and thair affarte cassa to saseht 
BiM haw much ssart wosdarfsl 
nto awr trasssswtatKiss af Urine

. _  af hiusas.dasa U« srariL Tha «starisi
^  í « ¡ t i f k  sehiaaa- »hkh esoaaa Uis is hu«sslty.

***** T * * * ^ t^  tnii^U ted Haw is iha luna te star« ywwr
'******^lJ^!rT* iiprrti------  1» “ í* •• **“ * *• ^  a

great

•biag,. 7^
«ils 

ras,

« »  ,,

lasd. tha «casa, hai ora tha amas) af
Shariff Klmar Xaal asd High- caunly asd Air Forra officials. • 

way Psootsssn Ihaa Oalhsa, who As A v Forca spokasssas said 
had haaa sabfiad af tha crash hy I tha isstrsasaate wars «  a larga ' 
Holtessaa afficiab asd ashad to . rcctasgalar hox with a har aKno j 
gira amtstasca. ware as hand H.

ITA affviab is Astanlte saidwhaa tha locovary team arrirad.
Tha ahjact haracd a short bata 
aftar it lasdad a Katf-wiW aast 
af Laoa Fawlar'i rastoasca asd . 
two asd asa- hsU milaa sosth af ' 
tha J, W. Hatiay losidasca, «  <
tha Loaba cosMsssity, mites .f  Saasa Air

Uattey. hVwiar asd saaorsi Forra Basa soar L~hb,wi. 
alhar ssas wha had saan tha "Xíaswrslbr m casa» ìih this.'* 
waathar pioba falhsg. won tha ^  .vffw ^m sd. wo atw giaos 
fint igoctolors to «^ïrio at t ^  ^  mfanssbos sc that wo

 ̂ ^  it lasdad. Thai /

thajr racoiTod an ssofficial to- '■ 
r«>rt that a balloon carryisg an , 
issiniBMSi roesngo wosgSisg Id,- ! 
ddd possds was nteased M,otear | 
afternoon from a point abewt fd ;

Tha roana rasoi» hsao now 
ebad tba aste af tha gsrsad 

hstw iia  aarlr
loads la aolar asnahaad 

lahssd. l>wnoc that 
mj ibtna« la 

aolar poor msoOs I hapa paa 
ncoavtad a lot af tha goad aoaa 
and pot tba bod aoaa aat and 
horssd them Othrr-aisa. whao 
roa fa ta esdaga. ra**® •*
bard la slwstr *• a*« »baold. 
and aatra stwdr •• aaraaaarr ta 
posa rawr tiwdaa. thhao yaa 
itnsah and »an gat jasM- dagrasi. 
raa*V ha raadr ta taaa tba bard 
facts af bfa

CUhSSIFtSD IBFCMlhlATIOIf 
! BAT13
j risplsj tote, ms of pspar T** 
iOssMfted ItispUy rate 
M isi«s«  cbsrgo —

i Psr wosd first irsartios 
cbitdbaad and Following cossorsbaa in-

For Rent
tiO< I fo r  RENT; Unfursishsd gsrse*
The spnrbnast. ra-«tecorstad sir «o ^
he .iibosad. «OS S. dth. Mrs N. A.

Highti 4h-tfc

I  F\iR RENT: Fumisbad spsrt-
* nwst, sdiUts only Phons t&d-ffSd 
or phone it»-3û94. 4»-tfe

AfSaa WMS nd m tahan and sat 
• lana. i  ssaat paid far aaaa 

if annaaliad hafaaa papar S *•••
ad. Tha Damacral frageaetW s#«. ------------ ------------- —  ------------- -
saoolts hatera prpar is pwhhshad ; Fi>R RE.NT: Fumisfcad Of ttnfam-

ubad spsrtmest. Msin Apartisrnt. 
Ufi Vain .''t- Phon* .thd-fSfiO

S»-tfc

^1 rantact with rnst 
natif in FOR RENT and 

LOST nnd rOL'ND cn»a.

For Sale FOR RENT: Fumishsd twoJiod- 
roofs apsrtmant. Osll 8<7-tM l or 
S«7-S441. R. C. Ctesssnts, Imko-
TMW. Sb-tfSfV>R S-.AI E TV,rao hadioo« h«*u>̂

------------  amh coscrote «term calcar, wstar j _  ̂ I
Is gv«e inte a fteld of h«h«r j woU wsh pump, os cornar tei ¡ BRICK Bl IU5ING for ««»»
------------------------------------------------ - I U r x lfh '. Wcsld tskr fsr

: trsda «  ISid S. l«LV
i f|lis.ajÿi»  ̂ ¿.-So ,i«14 liosli Sc. Amsniio,

ppw <mìiàìt. sa i UaT-. 
shape 1 moas- Thar had won it 
trsâtse s  streamer := the s.r. 
wtoch WW» rapa rt»o yy Lha A it 
Forro as bsssg two psmrhoMo 
wSmA fsited tc lowor tha tsiSrw-

a"*--*^ b i.a.
A «poâesmss for tha A-.r Ferra 

Ri-eearc  ̂ ljiK-.raicrf ai v'ss»- 
fertera- Vaas.. which has a da-
tevfcmest >iatK>«rd at K.-̂ JOiran 
-AKR, *a^: » r-**;*: Kâ .-o,-.*.
j pp gap ‘. „ i  tSi C.,-d l^r

srea wmwa ii mnoaw. •-v.' «w- ^  tecstiiy tba abfoct OB
^  r  -astbat i s i s r -  I AlUlUal LioiWs isTga hstssa tsnh with s ssr- ^ ___ cwaaai*s«i »•

VA i> iw t f -  A=sr-Jte tr a J « ' ^toscsiod f K «  Faga i i  
‘' ’«p s*? »sir ms in. wstebad ss High Sebooi Steoaiotabes B___
.v“,-tv; fvw sUsMte two bears M,vs- , and tba Jssior Band, ssdar | spvhancao. Samco svsilablc on f\>R RENT
uai sftormsos "1 'ssl lock 't te ‘ tba diracUos ef iiarryi lluidpo.

s  I'̂ iastsr wost.'>cr hsibxMi.'' be

_  'sate; residcstisl iots, sossa sold 
Pbsaa i-srgsina left. J. D. Webster.

HOUSE PAINTING: For «Upend- 
sble house psiatiBg, isslds or oat. 
contact Bob Asdersos. tl9-tSS7  
after S p. « -  419 North IhUi. 
MempUis Kt*Sp

Ahrays right—ko«|M rinyls color 
bngbt. That’s famous self-polish- 
ng Gold Imbel Trewax. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 1-c

NOTICE Farmers: We are now 
handling Pnmroso Hydro-Lube 
for Ford, Ferguson asd Masscy- 
Ferguson power lift systeua. 
lioug’t Garago. XlOH South 7th

1-4«

DON'T MOVE. IMPROVE: Let
Baker's help yoa «Usigs asd rw- 
nsodel. Specisliaisg ia csbiseto, 
psneling, brick reneer ssd fire 
places Can WE 7-4119 or WE 
7-9980, Childro«. Texas. 82-4p

Hel
Peoni,]

“M< t,.Ha v e  you
If you

Ĵ *>y so m«,,
Haa, pout« ^
or part ti^« i?
«  M kr » »  i ”."
c. R RuMf,
W  244-

a n t e d  to BUY-t-
and bon h. R. y. '  
t»9-f9«4.

FOR Building rwwMMleling, Re 
Texas ' ;*a«rh:g. Hsbsc Lcrxliag, »nS S.

iXiOD unci SIT .xindi'ionar* and
29-tfc

IS-cfc

At s

nwiM-

lie. tsga

It re»í-»M“é »,
A<V> fee:

'.;r f*r-,-r>r s «ivncT pisca
«--1 i;-.»; »>«:■?, :•

¿.k» » -t w-r-i •siraig'-î
•, « -  m ii  f«;: ve'-.-».-;:. «à: thí
we» »̂ <Ai'»:rka£ jm

"Î; .;r,'t h ilf V »t-rt «
rnu.«a :T w ^ rc*-H g»i«g :i

s fe,-.,« m tba fivssd  
hume»:

-  tba n̂rir7»«•» ;;—-err

hjV“
TNa Taeaaary tean: t>.t

I» «■  z_igg usar ce nares of f  ,
pay tend and •• .. >ar tba «c- 
hr.v frite !*■-' p»T=.í»j. - r; ,vf tha 
esrwar >vf tsa prepartv tba .Ar 
Feeaw *teta-d

HnUey rapcitod thnt tba wwniv

test ig, a»d I» t-1 s c«ft m d» 
*7t hnd a «rn, hete *- 
- ha sn-i * «  -'a  pi -

1 f.,», JMgnias» it at afwut 1 
, .- .-.vk V has 1 wwst ,'wt M get 
;e tha cnr. tbc í'.Títe k>d saxt d.»or 
Aid Fd. «test » that sp «  tba 

■ I want m te gat « y  b»ao<- 
t.»r» *•:: :t shewed up pratty 
■ asr ___________________

1 - .i;,vk >a>d tha .'b.act wss 
*1 Weet ei Amarüki 

. ■ TdaafM nhiMit .t beianng 
• , ra ,*.-a .--jt it iooked pretty
‘ u, .. V— V 1, sate. “ It's bard to 

tasi fr»y "
vjkj.. aa ».n.'wasi tha ei-ycct 

; -««ar* twv'pia “ Y'cu cc.,d  saa
; * :>; tba naked aye, hut .t wn»

fk'
■t .-.-Arc l.ke a white ^ot a» Kig 

thumb.
~Tt WHS s rather odd shape, 

i . npwt, vì:^>rk said. "Tba hot- 
•-* =s !tk.: .xi tt wme ihsped !ikr s 

:^an jt hnd amra th««
* •«»: >«<k »bspa »«  top. Look-
--.c *• ; » .A my ginmws. n
f \ i .  r . * ' *  u n d  it  k i c k e d  t o  
-kc .'«St Çilnstic."

I,,*».'-, Ifc ÏU.?-« iKc 
--SW tri i.; ,ia<t st k?. 
was a want her tehe» a

Two -Men Enter 
(iuillv Plea5 To

Kitchenettes asd
:r condiboacn aad ssost appi»- room*, by day er week. Alhambra 

-As a igwwte treat for the j .yang- ; aneen Wb-ta < tat ' )»tor». 2^^ Cenrta 
storx a clows w.ii perform d«p- 52 î . f
atg tee program txioagh «be 
c»-urtesy cf the Bordes Company 

Eaary asamber oi the 
t'lub a  hard at work om s 
mittea to era test tha opener goes
off tweremfutiy. Preaeaast Good- 
paagura assi.

Ckuseas ara rasusdeu test thay

FVR SALE W. saenfK-e t-< tea 
hert offer n-odí S> May lb; bnck. 
three-bedTvsvB-. 24*i24‘ budduig m 
rear ideal for s-v-p. with work 
hesKhes aad cobiaeta. 141S Paoch 
TVaa Phowa 5l-tfc

K'-'R RENT. Thrae-n>om fursish- 
< kpartmant. Mary Bown<la
P- ' f  259-20«»5 1-tfe

IX'K RENT. Newly decorated 
small inexpenaixe apartstent Util- 
tie« paid. Fumuhed or tuifura- 

Repvterad Germas .»he»: 2b9-S234. 1-leFvAR SALE
caa purrhasa Urkets at tea park Shegbard psppief See Dwsia El- 
iS thay have a»»t hnd aa opportu- ^  Thsrmas Elierd. 2.*>9- POR RE.NT 9-roo« nnfumiahod
Bitj to bay tee* beforrhasd. ! Rt ». Mnephu- Tex. .'l-tfc spartmenL Real sice at luu2

E. Lsae. 259-250«. S5-tfc

MOTEL Kami 
Men -  WosM,

I Maltl-intliinn 4«p^
, ^  u

ly in a luxury n«tsl h ^  
■rae, ssMttant rrntatK,* 
OT. or etscitit»
Earn top lalsra sin 
llriiig •n

THE amasing Blue Lustre trill 
Wax« your upholstery beautifutty
soft and claan. Rant , /-v,, . »  i
shampooer 51. Tbempaon Bros. ^
Co. 1-lc /  ‘« ' « iperiod. For rc.iap!*̂ , , 

same, address, ^  
and ph >na number u ! 
agars Trs:r.;ag, p. n 
1151, Sbrereport,

tTiMP.ANlON naedad for elderly 
lady. 259-3234. 1-lc

54 Senior* -
tkosuasad fresa Paga 1) 

Ljrtis Lessons. R»-hert Michael 
Liner, Betty Msteaws and M L 

»«ST tSmt withoat glasse» ham Dante! McKalls
Ai*c Susan Cvnstanca Mc-

; POR -N.ALE 
I tosseed Ceeinct A .A Smrth.
' »S7-2S05. or P’srkia Johnsc?. j 
‘ f5 9 -fîî2  ,'l-4pi

, FOR BALE' Foot room hessa and
Wta at S19 CWaalsnd Mrs R. D. 

Vwaes. Cvgsptney Dos MUia». Da- Hall Lakaaiaw.
ad H M»v»rr II. Jarry A M an s.-----------------------------------------------------
JessK tkiir.r M;.ráock. Pstsy FAIR SALE I'led »tofws. rafrig 
Lyaa Marc.ick. Lii:te Ruth M y-• «Yators. a:r ewnditionars. washers

AIR COOLER SERVICE —  For 
compiate aeraice on easporatixa 
coolan. replacing, paU or parts, 
see Western Auto, 259-3541.

45Af(

Let me <U ywur bIack»nuUung 
sad welding. C. T. SnoaeiloB. 1301 
Noel St. Phone 259-3197. S4-tfe

...... ........... —  ; NOTICE: Carl’s Pawn Shop is
SPECIAL N O flC E S  j now open at CsrTs Grocery on
___________________________________ _ North Boykin Drixe. 14tfc

EXCELLE.NT TyvasL Would Hka SANITO.VC —  Fifut «  dry emsa- 
to type for aayose seeding extra *«• L**k CWasers, Memphis a ^  
work dene. Call 259-3130. 52-«c Tsrkey. 25-tfe.

BrassWy. Phone 259-2119 or 259- 
«T'U Lockett tot- 2507 52-2p

KIRBY SALES*
DsU Huai, upfi 

191 N >U St PkoMi 
M*inri> I Za»

Nsp<-rs, Jaa Rena , Smith Ante.

wbc
It It

«rv, Mvhnal 
NeeA Larry Itea Paiks. Darid i 
Itenia. Pecrn anU Mari PhiUteS 

Also Fansia Punch. Jciha Dsate 
R‘-eerv. Oy-al Mac Rogar». Char- 
tette Ssmrr. Martha .Ana Scog. 
gins. L,nda L»e >-ISS|hK.i

1-tlf
V F-NKTIAN b>mds reoairwd. new AUTHORIZED aslea, 
tepee and « erd— f arsitara repsir Singer machinaa. aacunm ctean e ^

__________________________    I mg eawiag machina repaint* Ij peni itera record playera teleav
PDR SALE- Nice nx-room house. I aad patta. Rebets Furniture Repa.r ' CataWg Merchandise. CsQ
Cerwer W«C 590 X 10th. See L, ' Sltep. 808 CWaeWad St. 29-tfe 259-3040. •«Afe

‘ Marna at First State Baak. 33-tfc H. MOORE. Water W«U andI EXAMINE osr mipvly ef peaciW, I ^  .
F\iR S-ALE: Lar.kart *57 coOna buR poat peas, Wusdry msrkatu, Imgstion C o n t r e r ;  a c i d i ^  

■ka,ia seed, scad «ieiutted. D m  yasr ledger shsete, poet binders, ites-1 eUantng wella Fsose 974-

FOR SEPTIC TA 
or CESS pool! 

PUMP SERVWl
Can

TRAVTS BC 
11 7 East Ms
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Attend Y our —
Church on Sunday

TEN CENTS *  *  * NUMBER I

LUNCHEON— Seniors o f Hall County wrrr KuesU at a luncheon Thursday given 
Bu«ne»» and Professional W om en's Cluh More than 100 seniors attended the dinner 

acconrpanied by class sponsors.

PW Club Entertains Wiih 
ncheon Honoring Seniors

lemphis Business & I*ro- 
Women’s Club enter- 

bniors of Hall County 
ncheon Thursday at noon 
nmunity center. 
l.:.M were attractively 
with spring flowers. At 
table, the color of the 
schools were noted in 
and graduation center- 

bich featured a candel- 
ding tour tapers and 
bn emblems.
ell* Alexander served as 
ess and extended greet- 
group. I

Carlot led the group in 
the Club Collect.

Sons meaT'of fried chick- 
alad, corn, hot rolls, 

obbler and iced tea was

Driver introduced the pro- 
hich included a variety 

selections by county

let from Kstelline com- 
Sharon Wynn, Lynette 

Ponnes Hoover and Glen- 
ifun, aang a vocal selec- 
' mpanied at the piano 
liresliuiii.

Weddell then played a 
on his horn, accompanied 
[Linda Simpson at the 
liss Simpson also accom- 

Nancy Simpson a.s

Helm Is 
ted Officer 
)ormilory
I Helm was elected secre- 
Vurer of the men'a dorm- 
pnctl for the coming year 
f  '-niverii'y In San An-

s «looted earlier this 
on the council.

• sophomore at Trin- 
ty, majoring in bus-

ahe rendered a flute number.
Miss Kmy Coppedge played a 

piano number, followed by a vocal 
solo by Miss Shelia Fowler, ac
companied at the piano by Veo 
Knight.

Clinton Voyles, prineipal of

MenvphLs High School, expressed 
appreciation to the BAPW’ Club 
for the luncheon honoring Hall 
County Seniors.

Places were set for 109 Sen
iors, several class sponsors, and 
about 30 club members.

Hall County TSTA Holds Final Meet: 
Mrs. Chambess Is New President
The Hull County Unit of T.S. 

T A. met at Turkey F.lcmentary 
Cafeteria April 10, 19*56, for the 
final meeting of school term 
1965-66. In the absence of the 
President, C. M. Wooten, the 
Vice-President, Mrs. Charley 
Chambless, presided. Sixty-four 
teachers, principals, supervisors 
and superintendents registered 
and twenty-one guests. Superin
tendent Ijoran Denton of Tur
key School extended words of 
welcome to the members and 
guests a.ssembled. Clarence F. 
Tedder of Lakeview gave the in
vocation

The meal consisted of delicious 
fried chicken, green bean.s, pota
toes, vegetable salad, strawberry 
short cake, rolls, coffee or tea 
was served buffet style. The ta
bles were decorated with bowls 
o f pansies and other garden flow
ers which carried out the spring 
motif. The little umbrella shaped 
programs were of pastel shades 
which added to the color sceme.

Each school rendered s part on 
the program. The Estelline School 
entertained with a song “ The 
Green Beret”  by a trio of girls, 
Shurun Wynn, Glenda Jameson 
and Lynette Hoover. They were 
accompanied by Cindy Gresham.

I.jikeview Elementary School 
Principal, J. C. Stepi>, gave a 
good performance of “ Mv Child 
hood Sweetheart". Mrs. Ace Gail-

ññ— Gilrealh,  left, is shown above pre 
ij ® ‘‘heck to Miss Regina Hoover, who was
I Kyi '  club as the most outstanding com-

I I9 6 Î 66  Misa Hoover was chosen ff***J* 
f  ‘ hb l»een named "G irl of the Month
b"! Presentation was made at the .Assembly
r . ,  , h .  h i , h  „ h o o i

Mrs. Bob Fowler 
Is New President 
Of Harmony Club

.Mrs. Henry Foster and Mrs. 
Richard Avery were hostesses 
when the Harmony Club met in 
Mrs. Foster’s home at noon Sat
urday, May 14, for the la.st meet
ing of the cluh year.

•Members enjoyeil a delicious 
covered dish luncheon, after which 
.Mrs. Gordon Gilliam, president, * 
conducted a short business meet
ing During the session, the club 
voted to change the term of of- 
fleers and committee members 
from one year to two years.

Entertainment for the after- 
no.li) wa:; an “ As Vou Like It’’ 
program in which ea<1i member 
participated in a manner of her 
own choosing. Included on the 
program were pro«c, poetry, and 
musical riddles.

To conilude the meeting, .Miss 
EsUs McElrath installed the fol
lowing officers for 1966-6«: pres
ident, Mrs Bob Fowler; vice 
president; Mrs. Henry Fo.*ter; 
secretary, Mr.<. L. G. DeBerry; 
treasurer, Mrs. D L. C. Kinard; 
parliamentarian. Mrs. K. S. 
Greene; press reporter, Mrs, T. 
L. Rouse; historian. Miss Esta 
McElrath.

Those present were Miss Ger
trude Rasco, Mias Esta McElrath, 
and Mmes. T. L. Rouse, R. S. 
Greene, Dick Fowler, Bob Fowl
er, Clifford Farmer, Bray Cook, 
D. L. C. Ktnard, Henry Fo.ster, 
and Richard Avery.

Beautification Plans 
Continue To Progress
Wesley SS Class 
Meets In Park 
For Breakfast

ey’s two scctoions o f 6th Grade 
Ukulele students of Memphis en
tertained the group with favorite 
renditions, .«uch ae "Love Some* 
body” , “ Dixie” , Uke Song” . “ Rap, 
Snap, Clap” , “ Bohemian Town” 
and “ Hawaii”  The Combo Group 
called the “ Barons of Turkey” , 
Barry I..ane, Jim Robison, Rod 
Mullins and Harvey Case, gave 
modem interpretations of “ 600 
Miles” . "I ’ll Get You”  and “ Glor
ia” , which was enjoyed by the 
group.

In the business session, Mrs. 
Charley Chambless o f Memphis 
war. elected !*rc3idcr.t of thr, I.«»- 
cal Unit for the coming year; 
Wayne Johnson of Turkey, first 
Vice President; Allan P. Jones of 
Lakeview, Second Vice-President; 
and Tops Gilreath, SecreUry- 
Treasurer.

Hall County teachers were 100 
per cent in T.S.T.A. membership 
for year 1966-1966 and for first 
time District IX was also 100 per 
cent, Mr. Allen Jones, member
ship chairman, reported. It was 
also r»*potred a total of 4,610 
teachers in the district paid dues 
this year to the sUte organixation 
o f TS.T.A.

A special tribute was paid to 
Mi.ss .^my Davis, Turkey third 
grade teacher, who is retiring at 
the end of this school term. Su- 
perinten<lent loren Denton of 
Turkey presented Miss Davis with 
a pla<iue and a gift for forty- 
two year:, of dedicated senicc a.- 
a teacher in the public sch oo l The 
group sang a few verses in her 
honor set to the tune of “ Clemen
tine.”  The words w. re written bv 
Mrs. J. R Adamson, Jr. Reports 
o n  iiegistlatiori. District IX Com 
ference in Amarillo; election of 
officers o f District IX. etc , were 
heard by the teachers and minor 
changes were made in the local 
Unit's i'linititution by the body.

A. B. Lylet Of 
Turkey To Graduate 
From South Plain#
A B. Lyles of Turkey will 

I graduate from South Plains ( ol- 
lege in Ijevelland May 27.

I Commencement exercises have 
been set for 10 a. m. Friday, May 
C7, in the college auditorium.

Dr. Thomas M. Spencer, first 
I president of Sl’C. will deliver the 
■ commencement addresa He is 

now president of San Jacinto Jun
ior College In Pasadena,

A reception in the Student Un- 
oin Building will honor friends 
end parmla o f the «i-du -L «. 
Hoxtcsses for the ho-plt*lity will 
he mrtriwrs of the college Faculty 
Women''^ Club.

Mr and Mrs Rot .«sUrgel of 
Amarillo vlaited here Monday an. 
Tueedav with Mr. and Mm Cecil 
.Stargel

Nueva Study Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Barnhill
The Nuevo Study Club o f Tur

key met in the home o f Mrs. J. 
E. Barnhill on May 12 with four
teen members and one gueat, Mrs. 
Erma Piercy, present.

During the bu.sinesa session, 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Bert Degmn, the Cancer 
Fund Committee reported a total 
o f 1189.98 collected in Turkey 
by the Sorosis Study Club and 
Nuevo Study Club.

Mm. Gordon Bain and Mrs. 
James Lipscomb attended the 
69th annual Federation meeting 
in Lubbock on May 12.

Mra. Roy Russell led the pro
gram on FiKleration” . After in
spiring roll calls on “ club proj- 
ect.s” , a film on the history o f 
cratinn was shown.

The hostess served lovely re
freshments to Mmes. I>aura Camp
bell, U. F .Coker, Sr., Bert De
federation wa.s shown.
Paul Meacham, J. R. Nall, Jess 
Rus.sell, Roy Ruasell, Curtis Tun
nel!, Alga Turner, .\bo Vinyard, 
Willis Walker, and the guest, 
Mrs. Erma Piercy.

Mrs. M. A. Wilev
m

Is Hostess To 
Lydia SS Class
On Thursday, May 12, Mrs. M. 

A. Wiley wa.s hoste.ss to the 
liydia Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church.

Her home was beautifully dec
orated with cut flowers.

The bu.«iness meeting was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. J. 
S. McMurry. Mrs. Jorgenson open
ed the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Theodore Swift then gave 
n very inspiring devotional from 
Mark 8:14. The subject was “ Op
portunities for the .Maximum 
Service.”

Mrs Mary Bownds was In 
charge of the social part of the 
meeting. Each member brought a 
picture of herself taken in child
hood day* are in the earlier part 
o f life. Much merriment ensued 
from guessing the pictures. The 
class the* enjoyed playing the 
game of !*nssword.

The meeting closed with a Bi
ble quix.

Delectable refreshments were 
served to the teacher. Mm. Gene 
Jorgenson, and the following 
members: Mme*. J. S. McMurry, 
.1 H. Smith. J. .M. .Saundem, 
Mary Bowndi, Mi»* Effio Hutch, 
in«, and guests, Mme*. Emma 
Baskerville, Cliff Pedemon. H. J. 
Hinders, Theodore Swift, R B 
M. Mull), Ksieii Jotgeiisiiu, ami 
the hostess. Mm M A. Wiley

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Foster 
spent the weekend in Paris with 
Mr. and Mm. N. A. l»ntchett. The 
Prilc4ietts returned with them for 
a visit with Mm. O. T Foster and 
Mr*. Mary Stott*.

The Daughtem of the Webley 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church met at the City 
Park Saturday May 14 for a 
breakfast with Mr*. J. P. Mont
gomery serving as the ho«tei*.

Following the invocation given 
by David Hamblin, a delicious 
breakfast consisting of fruit 
juice, ham, hot rolls, scrambled 
‘ '•nr*, pelly and preserves, sweet 
muffins, c o f fe ,  and milk were 
served.

Members present were Mmes. 
Nettie Beach, W. V. Coursey, L. 
G. Cox, Bess Crump, Robert Cum
mings, Tracy Davis, W. C. Dick
ey, Albert Gerlach, A. Gidden, T. 
J. Hampton, D. M. Jarrell, Art 
.Miller, D. A. Neeley, Myrtis Phe
lan, Bob Roberts, Brice Webster, 
J. L  Barnes, C. G. Smith, Louis 
Goffinett, Miss Ira Hammond.s 
and Miss Neville Wrenn, and the 
hostess, Mrs. J. P. Montgomery.

Guests present were Bro. and 
Mrs. David Hamblin, Billy and 
Patti.

Gordon Newton To 
Receive Degree 
At Sul Ro## State

Gordon Louis Newton of Mem
phis will be among 130 students 
at Sul Ross State College in Al
pine who are candidates for de
gree*. Commencement exercises 
will be held Sunday, May 15, at 
7 p. m. in the Health-Phyvicai 
Education Building at Sul Ross.

(.Commencement speaker will 
i>e C. Porter Bristol, vice preal- 
dent in charge of .Shell Oil Com
pany’s .Midland, Tex., hCxgilora- 
tiun and Production area.

Newton will receive his Bach
elor of Science Degree.

Mrs. Noel Clifton 
Attends Cosmetic 
School In Amarillo

Mrs. Noel Clifton was in Am
arillo Tuesday where she attend
ed a special Coty training school 
exclusively for professional cos
metician*.

The school was held in the 
Century Room of the Coronado 
Inn hy Rex L. Arnold, sales re^v 
resentative.

MHS Gives Awards 
At Assembly Monday

The campaign to make our city 
a more beaeitiful place to live 
sems to be progressing nicely. By 
a leisurely drive around town, 
one can see that many are al
ready hard at work getting yarda 
in ahape, planting flower beda, 
and beginning that continuing 
fight against weeds, member! of 
the C. of C. Beautification Com
mittee sUuted this week.

The members o f the Chamber 
o f Commerco Cornmunity Im 
provement r.oTnmittec urge you to 
get in on the ground floor with 
your projects also. Here it your 
chance to “ keep up with the 
Joneaes”  and make it really 
worthwhile. The prises o f (26.0C, 
$16.00, and $10.00 are pretty at
tractive, so get out there and 
outdo your neighbor. Clean up 
those blemishes to your property, 
paint the trim, or do whatavar 
you think will contribute most to 
beautifying our city, and winning 
that first prise for you.

Perhaps there are some who 
are not able to work in thehr 
yards as much as they would like. 
The committee ha* been notified 
that several o f the Explorer 
Seoul* are interested in doing 
yard work during the summer. 
Here is a chance to keep your 
yard beautiful and help these 
Scouts to earn some extra sipend- 
irtg money. If you would like to 
employ one or more of these 
young men you may do so by 
calling telephone number 259- 
2494, it WM stated.

“ Keep up the good work and 
let’s make our city more beauti
ful than ever,”  the committee 
members urged.

The Student Council of Mem
phis High School and Beta Club 
presented awards at an assembly 
program held in the high school 
auditorium Monday at 1:45 p. m.

I-arry Parks, president, presid
ed and introduced several mem
bers o f the student council, who 
in turn presented certificates In 
the various departments.

A highlight was the presenta
tion of the Senior Class gift to 
the school and a check for $50.00 
given by the student council to 
the high school library. The sen
ior gift was the American flag 
and the Texas flag, complete with 
stand.

W il Tr.KKle introduced th.« pro
gram hy giving the pledge o f al
legiance to the flag.

Bonnie Vick presented the 
“ outstanding Spirit Award”  which 
went to Cynthia Evans and also 
presented the Students of the 
Month. They were Gary Gentry 
for January, Nell Tribble for 
February, Amy Hillhouse for 
March, Mike Liner for April and 
Dajiny Peter* for May.

Gerry Knight presented the 
“ Outstanding Athletic Award”  to 
Mike Pound.*. I.ometa Kay Pato 
received the Outstanding Student 
award in Typing I; B<*b Tribble 
received the award in Agricul
ture I; Guylon Clark in Agricul
ture II.

Tops Gilreath presented a 
$25.00 check from the Business 
and Professional Women’s Cluh 
to R<>gina Hoover, who was se
lected as the “ outstanding Girl 
Commercial Student for 1066- 
66 . ”

Roger Hargrove presented the 
library awards and perfect at
tendance awards.

Receiving perfect attendance 
were .Nancy Simpson, Judy Bruce, 
Phyllis Dunn, Smoky Hell, Jean- 
ic Anthony an«l Jan Neel.

Lihrarhms who will receive 
pins included Regina Hoover, 
Lynn Philpot, Elmonette Brani- 
gan, Carol Thompson, Tony Pate, 
Chris Campbell, IJnda Gaston, 
Alinda Johnson, Linda Myers, 
Phyllis Dunn, Ilean Hargrove and 
Carolyn Foster.

Amy Hillhouse presented a- 
wardf to the outstanding History 
students. Linda Simpson received 
the sward in Mr Dennis's Ameri
can history; Linda Alewine re
ceived the award in Mr. Miller's 
Ameriexan history clo-ss; Sandy 
Meijueen received the award in 
Mr. Phillips’ World History 
class; Gary Burleson receive«! the 
sward In Mrs. Hillhouse’s Civics 
class.

I.inds Alewine presented the 
award* in the speech department, 
Dell McCauley received the a 
ward in .Spanish I; Rosemary Har 
rison received the sward in S|>an- 
ish II and IJnda Simpson the a 
ward In Sneech

Linds Simpson presented the 
Homemaking award* which went 
to Kathy Houston, Homemaking

I; Sherralyn Ellis, Homemaking 
II and Sandra Ivv Homemaking 
III.

Miss Shnpson also presented 
the Physic* Award to Linda Ale
wine and the chemistry award 
to Gerry Knight.

Carol Voyles presented the 
English Awards to Gary Johnson, 
English I; Kathy Houston, Eng
lish II; Lix Johnson, English III 
and Linda Simpson, English IV. 
She also presented the choir 
award to Anita Snowdon.

Math Awards were presented 
by Susan McQueen. Claudia Cor
ley received the award in Alge
bra 1; Carol Voyles in Algebra 
! ! ,  Uddir TliornUin in plain geom
etry and Amy Higgh in trigonom- 
etery' and analysis.

Thropies won by the athletic 
department were on display and 
were explained by a member of 
the track team. Golf trophies 
which included the state plaque 
were displayed.

Clinton Voyles, principal o f the 
school, presented individual tro
phies to Lin<ia Alwine, valedic
torian, and Amy Hillhouse, saluat- 
torian.

Darlene Braggr To 
Serve On Council 
At South Plains
Student Council officers of 

South Plains College have been 
named for the year 1966-67. They 
are: Charles lodbetter o f Morton, 
president; Bob Myers, DeKalb, 
Illinois, vice-president; and Dar
lene Bragg, Estel Hne, aecretory- 
treo.su rer.

Mias Bragg is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben W. Bragg o f 
Estelline. She wee valedictorian 
of her class lost year at Estelline 
High School, a member o f the 
Students Coun«:«!, «uuuai editor, 
a member o f the school paper 
staff, FHA member, and played 
volleyball.

At South Plains College she 
has served os president of the 
Prese Club. She is feature editor 
o f the Plainsman Press, chairman 
o f publicity for the Student C/Oun- 
ril, and a member of the Womens 
Recreation Association. She was 
attendant to the 1966 Homecom
ing queen and was candidate for 
the Caprock Beaut>- contest.

-A'

GIRL OF THE MONTH— Amy HilIho.«e, Heughter of Mrt. 
tjnily Hillhouse, was recently selected as "Girl of the Month”  
by the Business and Professional W omen’s Club. Amy, who 
is salutstorian of the Senior Clasa, has an oMtstanding high 
school record. She is a member o f W ho’ s W ho, aalactad 
most versatile girl, heat actress in 1964 She it a member 
o f the Beta Club and past president; member of Future 
Homemakera of America where the has served at an offiear 
and is treasurer of the Theapiana.
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DONST MllXEK • • • •
DAVID MOORE JERRY MOSS JESSIE MURDOCK

SUSAN McQUKCS • • • •

SdiM* ÌÈeQxM-tn.. tK* i * i^ t c r
«I Mn. W. B Mc<}uMa. Jr^

WILLiAM McFALLS

•cphoMort. jtt*K>r »«»»or
T**n. •» •" Wr •
wBMr r««r. S«aaa »■•>» '
BMà#U«U Sw«*UM«rt évntit Wr

D«via m »t »
D ««id  Mv><«r« 'TMM «  »«17 

MeaR>cr o f  U «  b*ad H« w m  • 
— of Um ^

a cKaarWai «« Imt •ov4̂ âiora. 
j«BÌar asU » f io t  »««n  aad wm* 
a Miaahrr * f tka Bata CHk Wr

IttGMT FUTUIES AHEAD

_  a n d  —

We Are Proud of You
To tW fT^ditate* of H*H County Hicti
Sdkoots wa oHrr our concraluiations 

— 7i(...aiuneats to tht* tune
upon

e know tha enure commuA*t> foui* your fant* 

and fnend* a  wuHinc Twi continued reward 

and Kap-:ne»e m iKe future

The Bill Cosbus

jmmior r«*f- SW waa Mat MRS jr««r* ef ks«k reWol. wa» in
Wr aaaiar ynnr and wn* n  tW . Ali-R«ff»a band in b» freW- 
JttBMr and aeaior pUyv }  Mpbonorc j-aara. and1 a  tW GreenWlt Band lua aofW- 

WiiliaM McFalU . »or*, junior and tenior yeara-
Wtiliaia McPalie paruoifalad ■  i Dunn* kta junior year, be wna 

foocbnO and a  bndtetoali b » | .i^g^u ^»rcber He wa* a!»o
aopWaare. juniar and aeaiorjj^ ^  ^  of
yean. In unck and field «rea».
W  wen aeeend a  a n a  broad I 
jump r»«at a  IbdA I>unB< biaj 
aetwor year. W  wma a aaeaaWr af ' 
tW eboor and aenwr talent i L»ad* My«r»
B ilhna M tW aoa af Mr. and ! TW (iao(br#r of Mr and Mra. 
Mi>. Ga^na» McFoT*. 4 John C. Myera. Landa Myer»

was a  rboir for tbree yeara— Wr

aeaber of tbe annual rtaff dur- 
iot bu aopboaaore, junior and aan- 
ior year*, be wna in tbe Junior 
and »eaior pUya. Je«e paruclpat* 
ed in track durinr bin »opbomor* 
and junior yaam

PATSY MIR- • • . .
member of the cU a piny. PnUy Month. Mr y
ana ala« BAPW Clnb Giri of tW Hichtow« art w i l l

acWoL Dnbid a  tW aoa 
land Mrt D H Moore

of Mr

Pauy hl»rd««k
Patay Murdock wa* n member 

of tbe FHA for four year» of 
ber hi*b ttboal career. Sho wn» 
a aenior fertieal prncem in ber 
•vi-L-jccre year Durr.*- her jun
ior and »eaior yean, abe wa» a

D»aay IÜIW»
Tbe aon of Mr. and Mra Dink 

M:«er. Donay Milkr participated 
in baaketball durine bi* freahmaa,
•opboaeore, and junior yoara. Ha 
terred an tW »indent council in 
bis freabiunn year. Doany ainj 
arrred aa aapbomore eia» officer »"'1
and wa» a Tbeapian »  tki* jmuc r ' Linda w»» a meinber of tbe fTl-A

freabanan, punior and »enior yean j 
and arrred a» an officer in ber j 
freehman and junior yean A 1 
TWsptan in Wr junior and *ea- ' 
ior yuan, tbe wa» a member of

as an ' four andyt
bar »eniur rear.

a arrananand aenior yearv »emny 
«fficer botb yoar» Re w»a a me«-

I ber of tW celi team li tu» aopb- -----------
aaaort and jumor yean and of tW Jvmm Murdock
team tbat won firrt at i-Se »Cate  ̂ TW aoa of Mr and Mn. Elmer
me et tbi» year ; J. Murdoek. Jeaaie Murdock waa

—— —• j a mambci of iW  football team for
J e r r y  M * m  j y«ai> He wa» « Ja o  s  mem-

Jerry M-«*e. tW *ob .'f Mr and ! ber of tbe FFA for four yean.
Mn. **•* •ftiw in | ##ìxìb^ ^  ^ <ìms  ̂ ius •m-
athletic» durinr bi* h rb teboul j w  yaur. Durine bit aenior year»
career. He wm» ou tbe foQowinff 
taama. Luaketbnli four yrar». foot* 
I«!!, fret baia n. junior and »eaior 
yean; r«lf f®«f yaur». He wa» a 
aeeeber of tW »taU wnniac colf 
taam this year A meaaber cf tW  
M n » b  for the la»t three yean. 
Jerry wa» al»v in tW junior and

FHA Ideai A UND A MY'ERS

WETIE PROUD OF Yd

Graduates of
It ia our plenaurc to concratulate the gradmie 
from the Kttrk acKoola in tKia area, a» wtO u 
their parenU. W e know the meaniac of C««. 
menrement anH recogniie the fact that each on 
o f you will be immediately atepping out uj 
taking your place in community life

Alao. we would like to commend all the teaclua 
who have aided in your education durini tk 
past 12 years.

M e wish for each of you »enior» the but tk 
vrorld ha« to offer you a» you »et yout (.oiiml 
for the future.

JIM BEES»
^'our TEXA C O  Miioleuile i

J »enior play».

WHO H.A\t BEEN .ATTENDING THE HIGH
SCHOOLS O f THIS AREA

A s ycHi live throuirh all the events which have been 
scheduled for your jrraduatlon. we extend our sincere 
best wishes. As we com e to this point each year, w’^ 
rem em ber the time we received our higrh school diplo
mas. This same coment o f  accomplishment is lived 
throuirh by every jrraduate.

You are immediately faced with the future. W e are 
confident you will meet it with enthusiasm and cour
age. and accept the responsibility which is yours. Nat
urally, w'e want as many o f  you as can to make Hall 
County your future home, now or after goini? on for 
higrher learning. \At c  have found this a good place in 
which to live since we becam e your Chevrolet and Olds- 
mobile dealer.

> to a .  W a l

MOST LIKELI to S T O E D
^ m

'J '■‘ I

. . .  .ARE THE GRADUATES FROM THE

High Schools In This Great and
Fertile Cotton Producing Area

L pon the occasion o f  your Baccalaureate and Commencement Ex
ercises, which terminate your graduation from  High School, w’e are 
minded o f  the com pletion o f  12 years o f  study. It gives us the o p p o r T u n i t j  
to o ffe r  our congratulations to each one o f  you, ” 66 graduates, and to your 
parents. A lso w e want to publicly com m end the administrators in each 
school, and the teachers. A ll have w’ orked diligently during your school 
days to the present time.

A s in past years, we urge you to  rem em ber the basic principles oi 
integrity, hard w’ork. honesty, and the desire to progress in your chosen 
field. Y ou should grasp each oppourtunity which might com e your waj 
fo r  advancement because you will b e  looking to the time when you 
be responsible fo r  the goals o f our society. In sincerity, w e believe you wnll 
meet them as they arise

Some o f >’ou will continue your studies; others will face the immed*
iate future . . .  in the biwiness w orld, in farm ing, in homemaking 
the other facets o f  our life. W hatever you do, our good  wishes go 
you. May success and happiness be your reward in future years.

Waid Motor Co. I Memphis Compress C
CH CVflOtXT AND OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE 

C«ni«r Mu I'I ««d  MbmoIm»  T«
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D m ocru t— Thw ».. ite  ft 1966 Pm» S
of the Beta Club and the Band 
for four yean. A membei o f the 
Future Nursei Club, the aenred 
as an officer her Junior and sen
ior yean. Regina, the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hoover, serv
ed on the annual staff in her sen
ior year and was a member o f 
the Junior and senior play casta.

Anchor Lino Length
Know how much anchor line 

you carry Simply multiply the 
maximum water depth which you 
plan to fish by seven. This seven 
to one line scope will permit your 
anchor to bite deeply into the 
Iwttom and hold your boat in 
place even in a strong wind and 
heavy seas.

Sunday 
School Report

Assembly o f God _________  67
Church of Christ _________ 143
First Baptist C hureh____ 3(20
First Christian Church____ no

report
First Methodist Church — 171 
First Presbyterian Church no

report
Trsivis Baptist Chureh___168

No other extensively grown 
crop approaches cotton in per
se re income.

GARV GRAHAM

i Memphis High School Graduates
Cary Ceelry

Gentry was s member o f 
id during his freshman. 

|snd senior yesrs and senr- 
preiident his senior year, 
ebo^n band favorite also 
ii(« «enjor vesr. A mera- 

, the BeU Club for four 
Gary, the son of Mr. and 
fr»nk Gentry, served as a 

clast officer. He was

also in the Junior and senior 
plays, and was most handsome 
hia senior year.

ore

Cary Graham
A member of FFA, Gary Gra

ham served as «erretsry of the 
organisation his Junior year. He 
played football during hia fresh
man, sophomore and Junior years 
and was a member of the M

INGRATULATIONS,
S E NI O RS !

GI.NGKR GREENE

Club. Gary was a class favorite 
hia freshman year and served on 
the Junior and senior play staffs. 
Hit parenU are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Graham.

Roremsry Harrison 
Rosemary Harrison was a maj

orette and a member o f the Beta 
Club during the four yearn of 
her high school career. During 
her Junior yesm, the was an 
Ameican Legion representative at 
Girls State. A member of the 
band, Rosemary ,the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Harrison, 
served as a band officer her sen
ior yeai. Also during her senior 
year, the served as a class o ffi
cer.

Ginger Groono
The daughter of .Mr. and Mr*. 

Gayle Greene, Ginger Greene 
was runnerup for band favorite 
her senior year and was a mem
ber of the All-Region Rand her

We shaie with you and yuut iainilies, your 
pride in graduation . . . and look forward to
ward the future as you make your mark in what
ever field you have chosen.
We say sincerely, "G ood  Luck, Grads.”

iE.STERN A U T O  S T O R E
Ken Maddox

ROSEMARY HARRISON 
• * • *

senior year. A member o f the 
Thespians for four years, Gin
ger was in the junior and sen
ior piays She was also in the 
Beta Club during her sophomore, 
Junior and senior years.

UNDA HALE 
• * * •

Linda HaU
Linda Hale, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Haie, was 
a member of the Thespians in her 
freshman and senior years being 
an Honor Thespian her freshman 
year. .A member of the choir her 
senior year, Linda was in the 
FHA for four years and was on 
the Junior and senior play staffs

Roger Hargrove
The son of Mrs. Fay I. Har

grove, Roger Hargrove participât* 
ed in basketball his junior and 
senior years, and was a member 
o f  the M Club his senior year. 
Also during his senior year, he 
was on the annual staff and a 
student council officer. Roger

was in the Junior 
plays.

and senior

Aair Hillhoaso
During her four years o f  high 

school, Amy Hillhouse, the daugh- 
^ r  of Mrs. Emily I'.^lhouae, 
waa a member of the following 
organisations: Beta Club, Thes
pians, FHA, and the MHS Band. 
She served as officer o f the Beta 
fliih during her Junior and sen
ior years and was elected an of
ficer o f the Thespians in her sen
ior year. She also served as an 
officer o f the FHA during her 
Junior and senior years. Amy was 
a member of the Future Nursee 
Club in her senior year.

Regiaa Hoover
Regina Hoover was a member

IT’S OUR WAY OF SAYING 
CONGRATULATI ONS

Your graduation is the big event in our county. . . 
[ thf point where your youth becomes maturity.

We see in your own ambitions and hopes, and 
the fulfillment of the many dreams we. too, once had.

For this week, we wish you al! the fun and pleasure 
I that are a part of graduation, and in the years to 
■ come, the realization o f all your ambitions.

1 he future holds just as many opportunities, as many 
challenging responsibilities as it has ever held. It is 

our wish that you will make the most o f the former 
and measure up to the latter.

It is well to start out in life with a well defined and 
even better to achieve that objective. And you gradu
ates have proved that you have the perservance to 

achieve these goals.

We know that you will be successful in the years to 
come, because this same quality which has enabled 
you to achieve this goal will help on the journey down 

the road of life.

ME MP H I S  L U M B E R  CO.

Tribble Cleaners
619 Main Street 

Phone 259-2126

The Home Licensed 
Fashion Finish

e xpe r t  c l e a n i n g  a t  n o  e x t r a  C O S T ’

Best Wishes
f i R A I U l A T R S

o f

Memphis - o -  Liikeview 

Kstelline Turkey

lit every field the knowledge and learning that 

have attained from your studies will help 
a stronger life for you and all of us. We

•t* sure your progress will continue, and that 
will attain siscceaa in whatever endeavor you

, P O U N D S  C A F E
io Sou.K 5th St. Phone 259-Q986

BEST 
WISHES 
To Our . . .

In recognition of your work just completed, and to 
wish you a succes.sful career in your chosen future 
endeavor, we express the congratulatory sentiments.

May the best of everything be yours 
in all the years to come!

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Chick

BEST WISHES 
GRADUATTS 

of

MEMPHIS, LAKEVIEW, ESTELLINE 
TURRET

We are happy to conKratulate you on the 
completion o f your work in local schools 
schools. This is an achievement o f  ^ '̂hlch 
you can be justly proud. W e hope that the 
future ahead holds as many successes as 
you have achieved in the past. And we are 
.sure it will, if you continue to approach 
the problems of tomorrow with the same 
attitude that you have showm in the past

D R I V E R  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
Mr and Mrs. Warren Driver

Congratulations
T o The 

1966 Grads
OF

MEMPHIS -  LAKEVIEW 
ESTELLINE and HEDLEY

Comnrencement means the beginning— the years 
ahead o f  you. It is recognized as you com plete your 
high school education, and points to the future.

You face the future with a fine record, and the 
knowledge you have gained will help you in all the 
yeai’s to come. Those o f  you who go on to college know 
that more studies lie ahead, and all wdio will immed- 
lately face the facts o f  life in the earning o f  a living will 
benefit from  your 12 years o f  schooling.

As we have said in the past: Be confident; devote 
your full e ffort and know ledge in meeting every prob
lem. Take the advice o f  those whom you respect, and 
show enthusiasm in everything you do. A ccept respon
sibility which is com ing yoiir way. The decisions you 
will be making in the next few  years will directly a f
fect the next generation fo r  you will be writing the 
record and setting the example.

S>picer jFuneral 5|ome
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Spicer 

514 North 10th St. Phone 259-3535

it ,  '.'ató '
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1966 Memphb High School Graduates
Mik« MaWt«

Mike MaWr» m tmtmibtt «f 
tk« fooCbftfi t—r» duriac tuD C««r 
fm»r% of Kit* arbool v m  • 
coptoia lúa a—ifir ywmr A aaaoa- 
bor of FTA éariac iua friilaiaa, 
aaplaaiart oorf jiuuor poor». Mike

ara* a awaaber ^f iW  Xa^ke 
Broo^caatuiic tooai lu* ^aaiat paar. 
DttruK k» »ca*or poor. W  aaroo4 
aa a claa* offtcor aaii vaa a ■em
ber of tbe aroioe pèmf !*»ff Mikt 
la tbr aaa of Mr »»4  Mr». K D 
Xabcs»

M I U  .NABES5 JAX .VEEL

M  EXTE.ND 

S I N C E R E

CONGRATULATIONS
To ,\11 Vou High School Graduates

You ’ve com e lo one o f  lifes most 
important milestones . . with fly- 
injr colors We extend our ver>' l>est 
wishes for your future success.

.ME.MPHIS 66 S E R V I C E
s I s.Mim

ÎC5 B o v Ilui D r ik e PSone 259-2bí5

We- are pn ud o f the graduates f 
the area sc’n oo is . . . pi ease a-'*cept 
our Ci.'ngratuiatinrbi and best wish
es. May -'̂ ucces.s and happiness be 
yours in the years that lie ahead.

wnii.\Ms
6 6 . (ML & G.4S CO.

TO .\LL THE 
GR.\Dl.\TES

A m you near commencement, you are 
looking back at a job well done and 
looking forward to new achievement».

You have won many laurel» in high 
»chool —  may you %rin many more in 
your cho»en endeavor».

m.-
And ao we pause to extend our heat 
wiahe» —  for thia graduation time of 
your life, and for the yeara ahead.

MEMPHIS SEED & DEUM1NG CO.
Mr and Mra Blackie Joknaon 

Pkooe 259 2222

vr ' ' i,

L A U T  PAEK? DANNY PfTTERS MARK PHILUPS LYNN P H 1I.ÍW Ï-AVREL POl-XDi

jaaK>r aa4 »aaior yaar» aa» tb# 
Jaa N«y«. iba iaafbaar -c-f Mr Dasry T*a* b»» jaaiar

a»¿ Mr» J. F. Nati »a* * — ■  >-«ar \ mtmhrr . * iba Tbaapiaaa
bac af tba at«4aat caeaasJ aa4  ̂ a  ki» loybcmorr. **^ *” ,~
aar^aú m rúa» affirar úanaf bar j *« faar». M*rk aa» • ■r«brr af 
»aak»»«w rcar .A ■»■brr af tba i tW jaatar aaú »aüiar ^ ]r  itaff^
FH.A »arfar ^  »ef**HBare, jaa- , -----------
>»r aaú iiacM>r yaar» iaa aarra» ¡ Ljr»» Pbúaat
a» aa elfiaar bar »aa>ar raar .Aia> Dana* bar frrabaaan yaar. 
»anar bar Mauar raar. abe *a* í Ljraa Pbd|»t. tba »aarktar oí 
Hoaaeraamr SÍaaaa. | Mr aa» Mr» Rabert Pbilpo«. wa*

— ' a cba>yiaa»rr Sbe »aa a 
L. r̂r7 P»rb* ' ‘■•rr i~~

Tba a:« ot Mr. aa» Mr» Baa I ^  araiar re*!-» aa» a mom- 
Parta. Larrr Part. aana» a» ela« bar af tba TH em «» bar *oab«  ̂
affirar b» fraabaaaa aa« aaanr! ■<'ra. )«a>ar aa» »nvi«r .A
raats aa» wa» yrai»»aat af tbt | ■embar tb< Beta Clab f<» taro 
aCa»e«t raaaeU ba» *aaK.e yaar yeara— bat a«»
\  fa*ante. Lar- 1  í««i». Lyaa •«» » »»*•«•«•* ib«
rr auaa»a» Boy% State bia jaaior I »Miar
year He ara» ^so Late» le WVo*r I ---------- -
Wbo la kia aofbaaaorf. i«m»ar aa» . La.ral P»«>»*
an!»r ffar» (  ̂ ■amber ,.f tbe MHS ban»

Laaror Coateat ta puuie 
aitk a aalo. Sbe woa firat in dia- 
u »t far tkrea year» and wan aac- 

i oad IB »tata ber freshman yaar. 
Sba also wa* in essay writmr bar 
frr»hiaan aapbotaare and junior 
year» Her »«pboiaore yaar, aha 

i was eleetad Mominfaide Hirh 
, Srb«ol Queaa. Ihiriar bar junior 
I year, »ha was a asember «f tha 
Irbotr and OuUUndiRf Spanish 
r «todent

I four year*. Laurei Pc-ands »•*
I m tbe ebotr ber *eak»r year Dur- !Daaay Petar*

Daaay Peter, waa a aaembar a f , « »  ber junior year »be wa. a I 
the FTA ■  bw frafbaMui. aopb-i »raaber af the FH A and j
amore and aeaior year», m m a» the <l»s* Laure«, the daurh-1
a. aa officer hn major year ter of Mr. aad Mr» H. C Pound» ¡ 
THram ha uaivr year, be aerred j wa. a Tbeaptaa ber .’ uaioT and 
oa tbe Madeat ««aac^l aad waa ! Maior year* I
•Ícete» riaa, faronte .A aieiaber ; --------- -
of tbe track teaai for four yearn. ' MA* Pm b »* j
ae raprematc» Meambi. nt tbe Tbe ma of Mr nod Mr* T O « 
re«i«aai lacet aa junior year. He Pnuad» Mik* wa* a member of 
wa* a BMmber of the foa- 1  tha football team and the basket- 1

baO team four rear» Daany w hall team* t^vr yeti». Pariinpat- ‘

Bey Roomy W*»o**
 ̂ R*bea buyiac waders or hip 
; .K<i>U, be »are the dKire portion 
j u n *iM Urrer thnn yoa norauiHy 
! near That «ddttv»i»t! »pafe a! 
low* for na extra pair of aocks to 
be worn. It’ll nlao make room for 
•trritnff toes to «Aimulata cimi- I Utioa in cold weather. Buy ebast- 

' hi«h wader* with larra chert nine I 
M they will Tit comfortably orer 
hundlaaom. winter dothins.

1m

MIKE POUNDS FANNIE PTNCH

tha SOB of Mr aad Mr» 
Peter*

H W. Ulf in tanai. for four year» Mike 
*ra» a member of the M Club ki* 

yior *nd #e«!cr years Dunny 
hia senior year, he wm chcíen 
BaaketbaU K njc.

Graduates
Mark PbJlip.

Mark I*htiiK«* the wn of Mr 
aa» Mr» \  B l^th p» wa. ia |
the FF'.A dunaf hi. sophonme., FsbbW Pwach

aad maior year» la KF.A. Mnnnie Punch, ymnddnuchter 
he wn* n member of tbe Senior of Mr» Hnttie BeDe Scott, rep-

.apter Coaduetmf Tmm in bú resented Memphi* ia Intermbo-

GR.VDl.ATES
of

1966
V e» wa re proud of tha fm duatc. of the area achoola.

TKa. occaaion «  a milestooc along the road of life, 
and these young men and women have proved that 
they ha re the ability to devote themmives to what
ever path they choose, to keep on that path through 
the rough rtx>ta. ana finally reach their destination.

e know that aucceas will contimie to be theira in the 
years that lie ahead

DIXON TV & . XPPLl . XNCE
903 .Voel St Pho 259.2445

C0NGR.XTll.\T10NS 
GR.XDIATES 

of 1966
Congratulations and best wishes 

to ail the seniors who are gradu

ating from  the four high schools o f 

Hall County this month. We wish 

for you happiness and success in 

the ahead.

Neva's Shoppe

Seniors o f 1966

M .H .S

W e  Extend Best Wishes
v ie  take this opportunity of a:-* 

our congratulations to the 
o f Memphis. Lnkeview. EitelliK i 
Turkey, and to the parent, who i
take pride in the accompHshmenti ■

»on. and daughter. N our Conyufl

iiieiit will be remembered
means completion of hisE ochtx*!- 
more important, you are loolt*! 

the future.

And. aa you face the fufuie. )<** 

invited to diacum your plan» 
o f the officers of thi* bank. 
welcome the opportunity to help 1- 

new ambition.

In all aincenty. we extend oui I 

wiahea for auceeaa and happit*̂  

the yeara to come. If 
serve, please call upon u»

First State 
Bank
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lemphís High School Graduate
R“«*”

t  j Dorer« *'*• • n>err»‘ 
IFFA durin« his freeh- 
* .re end wnior yp«re. 
l ï  o f Mr. .n d  Mr,, 
ip W. K.

sophomore years artd was a dis
trict winner her sophomore year. 
During her junior and ttenior 
yeas, Anita, the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Snowdon, was in 
the class plays and a member of 
the Future Nurses Club.

losel'S L r of Mr. and .Mrs.
^ O p «l

fc track during her 
land eophon'o*-« years, 
f junior year, Opal 
j ( U  officer and par- 
I beeketball-

^ iU  S n o w d o n
j,e four years of her 
j csreer. AniU Snow- 

.  « « W r  M. 18
L e  se an officer her 

end was a member 
^  She was on the 
her freshman and

Linda Simpson
The daughter of Mr, and .Mrs. 

Lenis Simpson, Linda Simpeon 
was a member o f  the Beta Club, 
the Theapians, nnd the FHA her 
Junior and senior years, serving 
as an officer in each club her 
senior year. Also during her sen
ior year, ahe was a member of the 
band and the annual staff.

Martha Scottins
.Martha Scoggins wan a mem

ber o f the annual staff her fresh
man year and was in both the 
junior and senior plays During

C O N G RATU LATIO N S
A N D

BEST W ISHES 
T O T H E G R A D U A T E S  

O F

19 6 6 
From
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sophomore year and on tlie radio 
broadcasting team his junior year. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Sparits are 
hia parents.

Eddi* Tkorntoa
Eddie Thornton waa a class fav

orite his freahman year and was 
in shop his freshman and sopho
more years, serving as an offi
cer. A transfer in 1966, Eddie, 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Thornton, was a member o f the 
Beta Club and was on the senior 
play staff his senior year.

Chariots Samsr
Charlotte Samer is the daugh

ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Smith.

The cotton plant yields 176 
pounds o f seed with each 100 
pounds o f  fiber. EDDIE THO

of:

Memphis, Lakeview 

Turkey, Estelline

W e're proud of the eaLelleiit record you have 

ttchieved in the past 12 years, and congratulate

you on reaching this milestone along tlie road of 

life.

MARTHA SCOGGINS LINDA SIMPSON ANITA SNOWIKIN

her senior year, she was a mem
ber o f the Future Nurses Club, 

j serving as an officer, B&PW Club 
I Girl of the Month, and a Thes- 
pi.>T. Martha is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Scoggins.

LESLIE’ S F L O W E R S

Welcome the Opportunity To Say

TO ALL THE

966 GRADUATES
Ipon the occasion o f  your Bacca- 
piireate Sen'icc and the Commence- 
lent program, in each high school 
Ji this area, you have reached a mile
stone in your lives.

recognize this fact, and extend 
0 each of you our good  wishes and 
Congratulations upon this —  a me
morable occasion— your graduation 

fi’om High School.

Dunbar & Dunbai
INSUH.'\NCE & A B ST R A C T S  
Continuous Service Since 1904

Carol Thompion
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Thompson, Carol Thompeon 
wa.s a member of the FHA for 
three years— her freshman, soph
omore, and senior years. She was 
a member of the hand four years 
and during her junior year, she 
was a class favorite. A.s a sen-

ior, she was a librarian and 
chosen January Jubilee (jueen.

Judging from your past accomplishments, 

we believe that the future will hold many suc

cesses . . . because great works are performed 

nor by strength, but by preseverance.

Timothy Spark*
Timothy Si>arks participated in 

footliall four years and was a 
member of the M Chib his jun
ior and senior years. He also was 
on the track team during his

The Fair

CAROL THOMPSON

TIMOTHY SPARKS

po AU, GRADUATES OF AREA HIGH SCHOOLS
y** ' »no«* of us are proud o f your educational

graduation activities in your various school, we join with other
you well.

• credit to your community. W e like the %vay you are looking to the future 
j F®u build those plans to include homes in this area . . assume

*®mmunity in which you choose to  live
!•*«>»* of

,,, Trnicn you cnoose iitit.
' of you who will be farming, we invite you to call upon us when we can be 
^ «1 any manner.

Shields Implement Co,
J C. and JERRY SHIEl-DS 

Highway 287 North Phone 259-2877

A L L I 5 - C H A L M E R S

We Are Proud to Take This Opportunity 

to Extend Sincere

Congratulations
To Every Member of the

Class o f  ’6 6 1
from

MEMPHIS, LAKEVIEW , ESTELLINE 

and TURKEY in Hall County 

And The Graduates From High Schools 

In Our Neighboring Counties

Each year over a half century, we have recognized the membei’s o f  the grad
uating classes in this area. And each year we experience a feeling o f  dee}) satisfac
tion and pleasure when we extend our congratulations.

In looking into the future, we know })roblem s o f  adult life lie ahead o f  each 
o f you. Upon your decisions will be the solution o f  these. It is recognized that 
many o f you will go ahead and attend schools o f  higher learning; others will im
mediately face  future responsibility.

T o those who have alreaiU^ attended com mencement, and those who will re
ceive their diplom as this week, we wish you well in whatever endeavor you choose 
in the future. This hank is interested in you. Call upon us when we can he o f  serv
ice in the years ahead.

First National Bank
M^mb^r F.D.I.C Memphis, Texas

O m C E R S  AND DIRECTORS

DONLEY CCLL/N6S- 
W ORTH

T H DKAVnt. Bit 
Chalnaaa o< tiM Board 

O U RXLM 
Vieo nr*«l<l*nt 

OMARIJN R BROWN 
Aa*'l VIM Pr**ld«lt

JACK t DAVTB 
Praaidoiil 

BSN PARKS 
Viro ProBlrtonf 

T M DBAVXR. JR 
0**ht*r

ROSBLTN WILLIAMS. AM’t. 0»llll*r 
o V Al«x*nd»r. A. L  0«lt«ir. JoNn M. DoaTer. 
S H po«h»a. Jo* s»ont#oii»»l7. M u  Kaotoo. 
R n MKVHwnn. Jam** Onnoan. njrd* McMaben. 

Rop Oroaham. Oon* Rash*

H A L L
e  M il -  
d r e s s

'HeRrt o f Four Counties* I
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1 Ho“»*““ ,
I of Mr. *"<1 L C»rl Houston, »• • 
r  «I'i gervoii *s nn
IS« Gr«nb«lt DUtrict 
'¿7 ye.r snd received 
Sr,VFsrtner Heiree in
Tresr He “
[ ’of the local chapter 

¿phomore and junior 
j a member of U>e 
j  for four yrars. During 
fyear, he went to B^s 
VosUn and was in the

I play.

ilHBda Johasen 
[Johnson, the daughter 
pj Mrs. I* C. Johnson

¡ 0 N. M., was a mem« 
e FHA during her 
wphoinore, and aenlor 

„omber of the Juntor- 
n.̂ uit Committee in her 
ir, she was on the Jun-

lor and senior play aUffa. Dur- 
her senior year, she was a Thes
pian and a librarian.

Gayljran Jeffart
A member o f the Band for 

four year and the KHA for four 
years, Gaylynn Jeffera. the 
daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. James 
R. Jeffers, was an Honor Thespian 
in her junior and senior years. 
She was in the class play her 
junior year and was a member 
o f the choir in her senior year.

Waada Lamb
During her junior year. Wan- ; 

d alaunb, the daughte of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Minor Lamb, was â  
member of the choir and aerved aa ! 
a class officer and a cheerlead* 
cr. She participated in basket-' 
ball her freshman, aophoneore and 
junior yeara and in track her! 
sophomore and junior yeara

SS ‘f  %

P— 7

ALINDA JOHNSON 
• • • *

Darid Lemons
The aon of Mr. and Mrs. Zena 

Lemons, David Lemons was a 
member of the Projectionist Club 
during his freshman year. He was 
a Thespian his sophomore, jun
ior and senior years and was in 
the Thespian One-Act Play hb 
sophomore year. A member of the 
junior and senior play staff, Dav- 
id was manager o f the basketball 
team in his senior year.

Batty Mattkaws
Betty Matthowi participated in 

baaketball while aha was a sen
ior. She is the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Hatthewa.

Tax Nan Sam Sez—
Kvery year the Internal Rev

enue Service has thousands o f  re
fund checks returned because the 
taxpayer movea after filing hb 
tax return. If you have moved 
since filing your tax return send 
your new address to Internal Rev
enue BO they can forward your 
refund check.

It b  also a good idea to in
clude your Social Security non- 
ber BO they can make sure that 
you are the person to whom the 
refund check belongs.

Mike Linar
Mike Liner participeted m foot

ball and in track during his four 
years of high school. He served 
as a captain o f the football Uam 
in hb senior year, and was also 
a member o f the M Club during

his junior and senior yeara. Dur- 
ing hb senior year, Mike was Mr. 
MHS, a member o f thè Beta Club 
and a ciaas favorite. Ha b  thè 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lin
er.

Cotton hangings are mentioned 
in the Book of Esther.

High-frequency sounds may be 
used to drive bollwornac from eot- 
ton fields.

Carolya Lockhart Foster 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

G. W. Lockhart. Carolyn lockhart 
Foster was a member of the band 
in her freshman and sophomore 
years. A member o f the FTIA 
during her high school career, 
Carolyn was in the junior and 
senior plays. During her senior 
year, she was a librarian and a 
member o f the Future Nurses 
Club.

ICARL HOUSTON GAYLYNN JEFFERS

rFLOWERS
For the Grad

girl who is graduating from High School will be 
l̂led with a corsage or bouquet from her father, her 
tdiiy," or some old friend who wishes her well.

—  Delivery Service —

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

“Never under estimate the power o f a Flower”

Ritchie Florist
» w. F. Ritchie Phone 2^9-2070 320 Noel St

ongratulations 
Graduates

I •.. of the High Schools at Memphis, 

Turkey, Lakeview and Estelline!

^ e re  proud of your achievements to far, and are 
looking forward to your reaching greater heights in 
future years.

LUSK C L E A N E R S
MRMPHIS A TIJRKF.Y 

10th A Main Phone 259-3031

OOOD LUCK

W All Four County Schools
We .
trah.l . on thia occaaion to extend our con-
1 , ,  * *o the Seniors o f the area achoola W e 
•Ke record you have set in
no «Hat the future ia full of promise,
tjjj, ^ what field o f  endeavor you choose. Of 
»n.j, j V * “OTe. because you have already proven 
end w *'k ‘Continue a job  through to completion. 
Iile, * *He same forumla works in the game of

•̂m h s o n  b u r g e r  h u t

MIKE IJNER CAROLYN IX)CKHART FOSTER

Good Luck
To A ll the Seniors
It is with a feeling of satisfaction and pleasure that we 

again live through the period of graduation. It is our 
pleasure to offer our congratulations to the members 
of the 1966 Senior CUaaet, and extend our beat wbhes.

Commencement has a special meaning for the Seniors. 
It u the begiiuiing of a new life; to some it means a con
tinuation o f education . . .  to others come the acceptance 
o f the responsibilities o f making a living.

T o each of you we say, ‘ ‘GOOD LUCK.”  May only 
the best of everything come to you in the future.

Saieis Men’s Store

Your graduation ia always a big event in your 
community . . .  «he point where youth and maturity 
meet. We see in your ambitions . . .  our hopes 
. . . .  but we also tee in you the fulfillment o f many 

dreams that we. too, once had.

For this occasion, we wish you all the fun. and 
all the pleasure that should go with graduation . . . 
and for years ahead the realiiation of all your am

bitions.

Smith's Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee Smith

M A Y  A L L  Y O U R  D R K A M S  C O M E  T R U E  t

It is a genuine pleasure to extend oui' hearty 
best wishes to the splendid young men and wom en 
who are graduating from  the various high schools 
o f  the county.

You have made a very important advancement 
in life by having com pleted youi* 12 years o f  school
ing. W e wish you continued success. A t the same 
time we would like fo r  each one o f  you to know that 
we have appreciated your friendship and the 
chance to watch you grow  into adult men and 
women.

OUR BEST WISHES THROUGH ALL THE 
YEARS THAT LIE AHEAD!

THOMPSON BROS. GO.
We Take This Opportunity to Extend Our

Sincere Best 
Wishes to Our 
Graduates
of 1966

1
m rv

« n r
A thrilling and exacting life is opening for each 

uf you, one marked by new studies in higher education, 
ambitions and accom plishments to be \wrked for in 
the years ahead.

It is not always a kind life, nor an easy one; but as 
long as you hold your ambitions, your eagerness and 
desire fo r  profitable accom plishm ents will make it a 
good life.

W e’re proud o f  the wonderful jo b  you have done 
. . . the many ways in which you are a credit to our 
communities. It is our pleasure at this time o f  Com 
mencement to congratulate each o f  you in all sincerity 
fo r  your accomplishments, and wish you the best o f  
luck in attaining whatever you hope for  in the years to 
come.

E. E. C U D D  O I L  CO.  
G E N E ’ S

S H A M R O C K  S T A T I O N S

A*»
Í-

.n»



Farmers Help 
S c o g ^  By 
Knifing Land

NATURE’S BEAUTY— S k o »^  above m a bed o l  iria in full 
b loom  at the country cabin o f Mra. W . C. D ickey, located at 
B rookboilow  Club Lake A  profusion o f color can 1^ found 
all about VIemphi» as iria and roaea burst forth into full 
bloom  this week, aa well aa many other ^>rin« flowera 
Scenes such aa the one ahown above should inspire ail citi' 
zena to )om  in the beautification procram  now becin con 
ducted by the Chamber o f Com m erce Commuiuty Improve
ment Comimttee.

Locals
Mr. an4 Mr* J M. F#rr«i at* ! Dr. mkI Mr*. O- It. u-oodaii 

wjoyinir fi*hin|r »t j risitrd u* SjJÎ* Dr.
dCBa this

Mr and Mrs. CWnt Sr>ci*y 
went to Sutphar Spnncs Satur
day to attend funeral senncea 
for Mrs. Sr>fiey's aunt, Mrs.
CUiei Dai*»oU.

and Mrs. Snow.

TSreive farmers with traciora 
aaeembled at the Teca ScocC^u' 
fartn Moaday and kaifed lúa IST. 
acre feld íor kiaa. aa Im la under 
doctor’a orden aot to wock íor  ̂
three aaontha. |

“1 waat U> stncerly thank each 
and every oae who had aaythm* ' 
to do smh tára," Scoc*ina aaid.

he asen who srorked the fand 
fncluded: E. S. Byars, DeyW Mill
er. Kent Byara. CTaade ScocT«^ : 
Tomaue ProffiU, Larry Leer», 
Bud Snulh, Joe -N'eal Berry, B. D- f 
Ravell. D. C HaaL J J Hanter. i 
and Worley Huchea. |

" "  I
Nominatiag Com.
Of Girl Scout» I
Meet In Pampa
Mn Einamt Braa«aa wa» ta  ̂

Pampa Suaday te attead a aMet- > 
me of ihe noaitnaimc comnittee ' 
af the idaiTÌra Girl Scout Coancil 
Mn. Dewey Suamoas aad Mary ■ 

' Loa accoaspaaied her to ^ » p a  j 
I Georre SetJiff of Turkey ■ !
! thè other member froea Hall 
I Coanty sem ne *n thè nomiaatinc
eamasittee. He »aa acccmpanied j

't e  Pampa by ha wtf.-. Mr». Set-,
■ off. I

CB Club MeeU 
For Regular 
SeMion Thursday
The Help Kor Anyone C, B. 

Club held their monthly meetinc 
last Thursday nicht. May II, with 
thirty-fiva memben and two via-
iton from Wellincton.

The club e ^  ahown a film on 
safe drivinc by Sheriff Elmer 
NeeL Mary Sue BeaaJey from the

Atalaataan Chib explained the 
purpooa and banafiU af the Sava- 
A-Llfa Fund.

Tba C. B. Club was tha firat 
orcaniaatioa to bava a repreaant- 
ative present the wonderful work 
the fund has dona for the boapi-
ul.

Mn. F. E. Uunainco returned 
ty>me Sunday after apendme 
several days viaitinc in Dimmitt 
with her dauchUr. Mn. Jerry 
Cluck and famity.

J»weU to
• pillow* 

They-r* 
t y le .  com,
whimsical pru, ;̂

SEIL TBJBBLB

I  f

Debra Dose, daochter of Mr. 
and Mn ^haBBee I>oea, under
went eye »arfvry Tueeday nsom- 
:tig m a Lobbock hoeoital.

Mr. and Mra A .Aniaman left 
Monday for Fort Worth where 
they erill spend the next 10 days 
naitmc with their son, Sheldon 
.Aniaman.

Mr and Mra Clifford Reevea 
and son af .VmoriUo vwtted here 
over the weekend sntk their 
mother. Mn. Normo Lebow.

Mr. and Mrv H H. Lindsey 
Tiaited in Eldorado tevrral days 
last week with Mr Lundsry s sia- 
Ur, Mn. Oscar Carener

Mn. Gladys Smith and Mn. 
Geonre Ferns and children were 
LB Lobbock over the weekend to 
>TSLi with Mrs. Smith's brother. 
Speedy Scott, who is a patient in 
a Lubbock hoepital.

Mr. and Mrs. Garris Devia 
were dinner cuesta Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith 
in Cbiidress From Childrem, they 
drove to Olustee. Okie., rrhere 
they visited ether relativeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Owens and i 
Mr. and Mn. Glenn Adkins of J 
Lubbock van led here Sunday in 
tha home of Mr. and Mn. Ben 
Parks

G. H. Parks returned to his 
home in Ekirrer Monday after via-

Mr and Mrs. Ken Maddox and 
Debbie attended a merchandise 
show m Wichita. Kana. over
weekend.I

Mr. and Mn J S. Gnmes spent 
! the past weekend viaitinc m Am- 
1 snllo with their son, Chester 
Gnmes and fanuly.

I Victory ClaM 
' Express Thanks 

To Paul Hancocks
Maosben of the Victory Sun

day School close of the Methodiat 
Church expreased their dee peel 
frabtude to Mr. and Mra Psnl 
Hancock and their cast of “ Life 
of Christ" for the inspirational 
program presented m Memphis st 
the Community Center on W'ed- 

j nesday eveninf of last week.
I The attendance at the perform- 
I anee was most pteasme To every 

pterson who helped in any way 
to make the occasion a succem 

I we say "Thank You” , members 
of the dass stated.

CAROL VOYLES

Mr». Recxie Cuahenberry, Mn. 
('laude Hickey and Mi>. Briftiam 
Younir nsited in Claude Sunday 
with their bsother and kis wife, 
Mr and Mn Harley Eddleman.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
I want to personal! thank E S. 

Byan, Doyl Mrtler, Kent Byan, 
Claude Soo«rins. Tommie Prof- 

' fitt. Larry Lewis, Bud Smith, 
i Joe Ne«al Berry, R. D. ReveB, 
: D. C. Hall, J J. Hunter, Worley 
I Hurhes, and any oUien srho help» 
' ed in any way in knifinr my land 
1 Monday A^ain, I say thank you 
i from the bottom of my heart.

Tom Scoffins

JIM EDD WI.NCS

« è
0  u
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Neil Tribble
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

D Tribble. Neil participated in 
track his sophomore and junior 
year. A rtiespian durinc his aoph- 

mure, junior and senior yc«i», 
Neil served as a junior els«« o '- 
fKer. Ihirinir hia junior and sen
ior yean, he was on the annual i 
staff and the junior and senior 
play lUffs.

Pot.'̂ FXill of Best Wishes , .

Th<- time has roiae . . .
me faitM.i»« thinc once 

Said
S« it haa.
Make ine ue«t »f it now
And forever
But don't rrow ald.
Keep the vup>r, the 
Vitairty, the lose for 
I.ife you now have.
For youth ia not s 
Time of life it’s 
A «täte of nund.
Yeur're happy auw . . . 
You’re enthusiaitic 
Now
Keep that rpint in the 
Life shead 
And Pots-Full of 
Conirnituiations will 
A;«sy« be yeun.

Carol Voyio*
Iiunnc her four yean of hiirh 

»bool, razol Voyles, the dauirh- 
ter of »■ E. Voyles, was a mem
ber of the following ortcaniaa- 
tion» for fuur years, annual staff. 
Bets ('lub, semng as an officer 

, her senior year, Tnespians, sen- 
'njr as an officer her senior year, 
and the MHS Band. Also during 
her senior year, she served on 
the student couaciL

Jim Edd Win««
A member of the band for 

four yean, Jim Edd Wines served 
as an <.fficer of the organiution 
his junker year and was a mem
ber of the All-Kegion Hand his 
sophomore ytar. He was a Thes
pian during his four yean of 

• high school and was an honor 
Thespian hi« «eaior year. During 

■ his junior and senior years, he 
, »as a ntcml>«r of the junior and 

senior play staff«. Mr. and Mn. 
1 H H W.nes are his parents.

Mr and Mrs. .Noel Clifton 
were IB Derstar aver the week
end to attend funeral services of 
Noel’s cou»in. Bill Clifton, who 
was killed in a car wreck at 
Boyd, Texas. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Pope visit
ed in Oklahoma City over the 
past weekend with their sen. 
Pope

Campiiell In.'^urance A gency
“ Honesty I« Our Be«t Policy"

Les Campbell, Owner 
41&-D Main Phone 1S9-35S1 

Memphia, Texas

RUPTURE-EASER ̂ A«*—*.
'«lab» m U«i
M .S 4 9 5

Double M »S 
as faasc mmim

m Nwnm si*iiraSi*2?!li ¡T
js  *»sst >s)s«tmii i«efrei* p»4 fw MmJL

v'TsaàTSZsl'Md

FOWLERS DRUG

As W e Have Said Before

T o All High School Grads ^
At this time o f  year, w e take pleasui e in extending our 
warm congratulations to all the graduates o f  the High 
«'^'hools o f  Hall C ou n ty . . .

LAKEVIEW -  TURKEY -  ESTELUNE -  MEMPHIS
and to those o f  neighboring tow'ns who are, with 

their parents, our friends and customers.
W e appreciate you and what you mean to the future of 
our com m unity and our nation. W e com m end not only 
you, but your parents, teachers, and school administra
tors on the accom plishm ents you have m ade thus far. 
A s you face  the future, whether it be studies in schools 
o f  higher learning or  in seeking a permanent place in 
life, we hope that every undertaking wmII prove succès- 
fui.
You have done well and we are proud o f  you, and we 
are confident that you will be able to live up to the 
greater responsibilities that lie ahead. T H E  BEST OF 
LUCK T O  E A C H  O F  Y O U !

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy
Sandy Parson*. Jr. Bill Lockhart

Congratulations 
Graduates!!
We extend our best wishes to all 
the young people who are gradu

ating from our four high schools 

this month. Your accomplishments have been notable 

and praiseworthy and we wish you even greater » u c c c m  

and happiness in the future.

VUAAORE (W, ||A

I 10 M 6th St. Phone 259 -24  36

kv m
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FYom all o f  us who are your friends, to 
o f you graduates o f  1966 at the high scho-; 
in our county, congratulations and sinĉ  
good wishes. M ay each o f  you have a ‘  ‘ 
rich in achievem ent and happiness.

fuM

 ̂ou now stand on the threshold of an cx  ̂
ing new* world. M ay you seize the 
ity to go forw ard with courage and un 
standing into a l>etter tomorrow.

Memphis Tire &  Su¡
Mr nnd Mr*. J. M. Ferrei. Jr. rynoi-


